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1 have longed for thy fal"vation, 0 L iJ)i.B;
r,f~.*.~R 0 M there words, we have fueyirt,

~~~m~~ ~V~at is meant by falvation.

Thaf
It. IS not o~ly . one pearl
gre~t
*-G~ F ~')t*, pn<;:e; but, Jl~e the breafr-plate uppri
1>,~~.jf~Ji~. Aaron's ~eftmel1ts, .contains_all foriJ
k:c:>.~~~~*_ of cafily and preclOUS i€wels' or,
~~.*~~..B
~
.
. that it comprenends all manner of
Bleffings, in this world, and ,in that which is to come.
Efpecially, that it inCludes
The pardon of. fin ;
NewneJs of life;
And e-verlaJling happinefl.
.'.
'
A fubjeCl: this, fa inconceivably excellent; of fuch infl..;
nite importance, to every indi'O'idual; that I would h?pe fome of my hearers have faid; one to anoth-er-, Did !'lot
oUr hearts burn witbin us, 'while he fhel,ved us thefe unV O'L. Ill.
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fe¥c able-t-reafures~_and exhorted U~ to reek them r -Did'
ey not flaiiW$ith arcent defires i Were we net all on
the. ~~ng to p((lf~fs them?
'
-...
'- O! boW,ham {hall I think myCelf, and how greatly
-oli1ige4 -to~ blem: God;, if fome of your fouls ca~ bear
witnefs, -trrat -iliis has been the cafe! To confirm fucll
- perfons in their nobie purfuit; and, if it be poffible, to
a~lUale_6thers to the like ardour, I proceed,
Ill. To thew, how worthy this great ft!lvation is qf all
our moll earnell: willies. To evince which, I {hall mention only two confiderations :
,I. That we are Jure to obtain it, if we feek it. _~
2. That, without it, nothing in the univerfe can make'
us happy.
I. Sal.vation is fure to be obtainecr, by thofe that feek
it.-And is not th~ a m<Jll: encouraging motive to foll<Jw
after it? Indeed, were it ever fo good in itfelf, yet if it
,were quite out of our reach, or encompaffed with infuperable difficulties-, this circumll:ance would ,damp our
nopes, and blunt the whole edge of our deures,. In tha!>
cafe, it would be our' wifdom to, curb our willies, and
not launch them in queD: ot' impoffibilities. But the'
promife of falvation is to you, and tG your children, and
to all that are afar off; even to as many as the Lord OUl"
God {hall call. Chrift fays, Ho! everyone that thirjieth.
cIJ'11e fir the waters. Come, and receive of my fullnefs.Cume, and your fins {hall be forgiven.-Your hearts
fhall be -flncbfied, ~nd your fouls live (or evermore.
This is the Redeemer's own invitation. Freely he hoklsforth thefe inell:imable bleffings. May he enable you to
accept them, ~d command you'to be unfpeakably happy
in the el~oymmt of them! He has-fent his fervant, [his
day~ in his own {acred name, to fet the g6fpeI trearure
b_efore ¥ou. In Chrifr's ftead, I peJeecb you to be recon-

--

--

ciled to God.
ShouM

(

Part of ,an Original SERMO'N on P{alm cxix. J 74·' 99
Should I perfuade you to become the ablejl j:hIJlars, or
the wealthiejl traders, in the nation ;-Should I poir1t-out
the feats 'ofhonollr, or the higheJ1po!h of preferment,
and ,bid you afpire towar.ds them; you would, probably,
look up, and fay, " Alas! there are vafl:ly above our abi~'lities. 'Ve are fure to be difa.ppoin'ted in fuch at"tempts. Make your propofaJ. praCl:icable, and we are
,,;, ready to execute it."-Why, here is the favour Qf
God, ,w:hich is better than all fcience,and all knowledge.
Here is the gift of Janllijication, which is preferaOIe to
:an th~ thrones and fceptres on earth. Here is an e'!ler.lafiing Exaltat[lJn in the .heaven of heavens. All thefe
.are exhibited' to your view. They are a!mofi: put into
your hands. God ~ake yo'u wife to leave your l~fls, an.d
.choofe thefe things that are excellent 1 Here you are cer:tain of fl,Lcceedi~g. If his Spirit flir you up to hunger
,and. thirft, you !hall not feek ,to no p,urpofe. Your 1al~our !hall not' pe ,ill vain in the LORD.
~nd is ~ot :this enough ,to eng?ge y.ou to become ad)Venturers f~r this ete~nal weight 'of glory? You em'bark
l:kpon, the fureft hottom. S~lva~ion is never milled by
thofe, who fearch .for it as for hid t-reafl;lre$ : and then the
If!lerchandife, of ;t is oetter tlpn the merchandife of fi1ver,
and the gain thereof t~an fine gold. Indeed,-it is [0 precio~s, that, ,
,..
2. Nothing in !;he .u~iverfe can make t~ee happy without ,it~-Long;my brethren, yea, p~nt and gafp, for fal-'
vation: becau'fe, -uJ:llefs'you enjoy it, you m1:lfl unavoid·
ably be mi[erabJe.T!ue blif~ is to 'be, found in nothing
elfe. In nothing £J.,toft of a f-\;lJ:l forgive1:2efi of your iniquities-a real renovatiolf qf your (ouls-and a final ~c
uptance with the righteous uage~'
Som~;' I know, feek for blif~ in. \vorldly greatnejs.
,Some pant after felicity in the field of honour, an,d diJ,t/nllion. Some rake for it in jenjital deligkts, ·;J'nd fordi~
gratijication-s. But they are all feeding' \lpon: a~e~•. Tbey
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low the wind, a,·?d }hall reap the whidwind.

To fuch I may
addrefs myfelf, in -the words of that angelic meifenger,
f' WI{y (eek ye the'living among toe dead?" The((: are
empty delights; inJ1nitely difproportionate 0 the capacitie~ of try oul. N' more' able to yie~d folid content~ent to an immortal mind, than a g OW-y"OI m in the
hedge is able to give light .m the ul{iverfe at large.
. Wh, r~v~r _, \11a~e ,my ,h?ef cO~1place 'cy, if I leave
(~hl:f!:,' and neglect hiS redemlltion,' it will (urely be
~itterize/5 in t,j encl, as we!! as'vaility in: the frtiition.BUl if tlle'b}dled Jefus lay to my foul, !le of good fheer,
rhy fi:zs are jorgi'llen thee:':-If he add tha~ precictls pro- :
mife, Be not difmayed; fin. jhall no 1]lOreha'ue dqlJ.linion Over
thee :-1(, in the h()u:' of d~at , he receive my diflodging'
fo_ut into his compailionate bafom :-And if, in'the day'
9f judgm-ent, he bid me enter into the joy of my,LORJ):-'
TI{I§ be my' porti'on, I ca~not fail of being happy.
Ee}ic:ity., .thou muft be n1ine, 'if JESUS vouchCaTe me [his'
g"reai: {alv-,atipn.. ,
':~ ' - .
.
,',

(>l:,

+f

Oih~r things are ye~y uncert'lin in their ,acq uifiti~n; anq'

~-anno[ poflibiy !?ring fubftantial fatisfacti'on ~'1ith them.-':

9! that yo~ may be wife! That you may have eyes -to.
difcern, ~nd in~rn~tions ~o purfue, the things that be-'
~ong to yo~r peace!
'
"
H~r~~ p~rhap's; fame ~~y be ready to rep y, with not
~ little. indignfltjon, "God 'forbid, that we fhould be fo
, f' J1:upidly ~icked; <\~ 'not to long for a falvatioO' like this,'; ,
~utpardo'n'my !pi1'l:~~f."s~ brethren, if I flffl~echhe'truth
pf fuch protefiations .. Giv~~ me leav~ to be Jeatous over
you with a godly jealoufy. The heart of man is deceitful. you may ~at~er y'ourf'eJves in this pa~ticlilar~ Baham 'fifn'd to 41,'e the death of the rig~teous. , But this
'(Vas far from that fl:rql!g, ftedcly, prev.ailing biafs~ which
,David' e:xpr~ifes in o~r text.-Here, therefore, have pa-ienc~ :~ith ~;, ~hile I aik thee' a few q'ueftions: I be·
t.et!c~ thee, apply them faitIifully to thy confcience; and
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Part of an original

SERMON

on P[alm cxix.

174.

ro-r

remember, that it is of everlqJling importan-ce, to an[wer
them aright. B.y there thou {hah learn to know, whether the difpoutions of grace ~r~ filed abroad in thy heart,
or not.
Tell. me, then ;-or, rather, tell thy own foul;, for it
is thy eternal intereft, and not another's, that is con":"
cerned ,:-What"an: the things which thy thoughts chiefly'
dwell upon '?- Upon what does thy difc0!1r'fe turn, with,.
the greateft reli{h ?-What is it,. which has moft frequentlyexercifed thy ferious attention? For the ebtajning
of which, thou haft been mofl folIcitous ?
Speak the truth, in the prefence of the all-feeing God.
Is it, t hat the hand-writing, which was agaipft .tl'i~e, ~ay ,
be cancelled?-Is it, that thou mayft grow in grace, and
in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour JESUS CHRIST?
-Is it, .lo: have a fw et aj}Urance in thyfel!, that'hea-ven
is thy final 'ibode, and that a place is prepared for thee If}
~h,at kingdom Which {hall never be ,lhitken ?-If fo, thou,
haft caufe to rejoice. 'Thefe cravings are the work of
God's Spirit.. He will certainly perfect what he has
_~egun. ·.Tnou mayft now take comfort in the hope of
~lory, and {h~t ere long be an act_ual poffdfor-of th~ "
tverIafting inheritimcd. ,',
"
.
,
-'
. '
But if thefe deures are ftrangers- to' thy breaft;- if-they
take not up the chief room in thy'Mfe§:l:i6ns.; ,if thy meditati(>ns. on _thefe' important points, ar,e fiignt and ·tran-,
uent, like flying clouds, 'that pafs
in an'iriltant, '.'
without dr9Pping' their fatnefs upon the fields, or leav-:
ing any Jalting im preffion behind them;-ThOli' haft no
~vident lo} qr portion if! this matter. Such as thy dejires
fre, fuch is thy Jl~~e. If falvatio~ is, and conti"nues to
be, lea!!: in thy longing; - Itand forth, a.nd hear. thy jl.;ldgment: " Thou can!!: not, while thl.\s, enter into the'
~, kingdom of heaven." The (onging foul {hall be filled';
while tijecareleJs and worldling {hall be [ent eqJpty
away.
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If any perfon. a>nvinced of his unconcernednefs iR
this grand affair, and confequemly of bis extreme danger,
fnould ,in.qui,re,-" How {hall I partake of the Pfalmifl:'s
" [pirit? How ilia11 this gracious 'longing be raired in my
<;, fouI?" I proceed,
LajJly. To fuggefi a word of DIRECTION, and condude.- That thou ~yef:l: not beguile thyfelf by idle
perfuafigns ;'"'That ,thou mayft be a~.le to [ay, from the _
'Very bottom of thy ,heart, ThoJt, P LORD GOD, art the
thing that I LI'JN,y for ;-endea~ouf ~o get a lively fenfe of
!by mi}ery through guilt and fir- 'This is that which will
b~get in~eJran>t hreaEhingsafter earcloning ~crcy ard
fanB:ify,ing ·grace. .~'Vh~h people are fa)len aneep in carnal fecurity, imd are without convia~on of their natural
wretchednefs;' yo~ may,difplay Chi'jft and his merits a.
thoufand times, and .they will fet them at nouoht, or
look upon them.as iniignificant matters.' But if'the confcienc(l once' fiel the fliilg of SIN, then'all t'h.e:wor1d for
one .grail1 Of djvi,ne me.r~y,.; ,all tlu; w?'tTd for' one drop .of
ato'ning ~lQOd ! If ,the fino.er once fee~ how d~a4f~1 and
bitter a ftate it is., tQ be under the bo'ndage 0'[ corruption ; then the voice of ,the gofpe), ~h1ch' proeIaiin{de:..
liverance to fuch captiyes, y.,il·j b~ gEtd tidings' indeed~
. May, therefore, the Fa.tJ:.er-of
ev.erlaQing compaffions
.
,
l
i:ircumcife and [often our 'hearts -1 T;:zke away the heart of
1l:one, _and give us a heart of fleili ! Thai w~ may FEEL
how ruin'd we are in Qurfe!vcs, '~nd EE' ~bat a difmal
, feore the GOD of juftice has againfl:\ls.~Tne~, and n':lt
till then, will the.j"'6e wer..q of the·MoftHig1'. be inefFa, .bly fweet. Then ~aII we hunger' ana thirft 'after the
J'ROPITI~TION, .the RIGH,TEOUSNESS, the SPIRiT, of
CHRIST. Then will themen'tiop'Of a divine Saviour,
.and of his complete fal~a~ion, make our hearts even leap
\'lI;/ithinus for joy. ' •.;.
"

A
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, Ex P L:l CAT ION of R9Tn. ,viii. 4. 'That the ri /;te'ufp~ft
() {be law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not aft
t
J!4h, but after the Spirit.

HE works of the law, and the righteoufnefs of the
,
law, are fynonimous terms.' By the former, WIi:
are exprefsly told, no fiefh can he juJIified: nor, confequently, by the latter, as performed by 4S. Why?
Becaufe every man is a fallen creat~re ; and, to the cor'- '
fuption of his nature, is hourly adding the accumulated
iniquity of aCtual tranfgreilions. Therefore, by fuch a
partial, imperJell, and polluted conformity to'the moral,
Jaw, no perfon can poffibl y be accepted unto life. An,J.
yet, without jufiific'ation, rman mufi be lofl: por ever., He
muf!: therefore either give up' all hope of falvation, or '
feek for a jufiifying righteoufnefs a~ the han'd of Chrifl:.
Now, Chrifi came for th is very end, to fulfill dll righteoufneJs: not for himfelf, who was and is the (ource and centre of all holinefs; but for us, who had loft our original reCtitude, and are become the degenerate plants of.a
1l:range vine. The Son of God left his glory, that the
righteoufnefs' of the law might be fulfilled FOR us, who walk
not ajter theftefh, but ajter the Spint. This mufl: certainly be the genuin import of the text under co"nfideration. j,tt TO If,,,c<'Wp,,,- TH 'op.13 '7fA7;pw9" ""1-'-,,' the 'cxa.::!: fenfe
of which" ccording to the g'enius of the original, fiancis
thus: " That the righteoufnyfs required by the law might
" be fulfilled for us," i. e, in our jiead, or on our account-.
Thus THEOPHYLP,CT on the place: 0 'r"'g 0 yop.~ ,C';HA£n
1-'''_ 7;<7a;,." 8'" T!310 0 Xg',~ mO'7;<7£ go' "p,a•• What the law was
defirous of [viz. perfeB: obedience, in order to juD:ification J, but, through weaknefs, could mt obtain; tbat did
Chrijl perform ,~OR us. Now, to render the proepqfitioa
H, by for, infl:ead of in, a0es not put the leaf!: violence
upon the wods of the apoftle. The famepr.epofitinil

T
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fignifys for, In many other' parts of the facred- writings,
For infiance, ·Mat. vi. 7' They think to be heard, ,;, 'T~ 'tiJOAU"OJi~-<t'!'T",v, FdR their much fpeaking.-GaL 'i. ,2+. EJ'O~"'
'(ov" '1-'<0' 'TO> 0,0", they gior~!;'ed God FO~ me, i. e. in my behalf, on my account.-Eph.' iv. 1. I a prifoner EV Kug':J.
FOR the Lord, i. e. on Chritt's account, alld for the fake
his' gofpel. And vel'. 32. Even as God, " XS';o/, . FOR.
ChriJi's SAKE, hath forgiven you.-Phil. i. 26. That your
r~oicing in Chriji 'je/us may abound, " '/-'01, FOR me.I Pet. 'iv. r4. lfy~'are 1'epr~ached, 'v 0'0,,,,,,1, Xf'l">J, FOR the
'name of Ohrifl. More examples might be ealily produced, but tb.efe may fLiffice.
- Adtn'it thi'stranflati®n of the prrepofition "to be jufi in
this place (and I think it is felf-evidently fo), and there
is not, in the whole book of God, a paffage wherein the
glorious furetylhip Obedience of the Lord Jefus Chrifi is
more clearly and foiidly afferte

A. T.

A

SKETCH

of MODERN FEMALE EDUCATION.

RO M the prefe;t mode of female educati~n, one
,
. would really imagine, that the pe0ple of England
were Turks, and did not believe that their daughters have
fou.ls.
A lady of falhion, if {lrle knows not God, ufually
brings up a daughter in'the following fiyle.
Little mifs, almoH: as foon as. born, is (it may be) fo
ftraitened and pinched up in her drefs (under pretel,1ce
of giving -her a fine.1hape ), that her' health, and perhaps
her fuape itfelf, are materially the worfe fo~ it, durin'g
l)i'fe.
"
'
,
.,'
"
,
.
As fucceding weeks and'months ro1Lon, her confiiiutien receives H:ill farther detri'ment, by the pernicious
kindnefs of a foo delicate and, tender method of treatment:
The nurfery muft always be Qver-heated, III order to'be

F
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AT 0,',
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well air d.
;fifs mufl: never be drefl: nor und:-e, u't
, before a large Ere. Nor have her hands an face w2fu'd,
,but in warm milk and Water, correCted .with
erflowers, or witli decotl:ion of tanfey. Nor on any pretence be car~id out of the holife; except when the fun
1bines.
,
At folir ~r five ,years old, {he is taug~t .tq, entertain
.~alfe ideas of ,her ?wn importance., ~~-:-m.a~a:\;~,jR~ l~t _
her be contradicted. If {he fall mtg a palfwn, {he ITI-Hl1: .
~e, fo;thea· and hurnor'd; not to_~(ay~ .ap-pl~'U~ik
child of fplrit. If £he invent a trtfeh6od~ the tJea.r. lit~
heatiire, inhead of being puni{h'~3s ~eQeTel;;e--:, is KfFt '
~nd commerided for her wit.
..,/'
By degrees, {be oegins to confider hq[el~ ~s J'Drmed
'if more refined materials, and cafl: in a ~~~i ell' "ift mq}ild~
than the generality of other people. ~ ,She is fh,!~k -with
Hie ·Iove of pomp and eqtiip'age. Grows hau'guty and
'in(olent to the ferv;ints.
Values herfdf Upon aters~
And adlnires the refleClion of her own face in'the lookin'p-o
a
glafs.
At fix or feven years of age, ~e looks over her P~P::i:
and mama when they play at cards: arid Mifs has fame
"Idea ofgl/ming, before hie is thoroughly trers'd
her' ,

a

;0

~

•

J! BC.

.

' .

in

to

~n diie [eaton, the care of her HEAti ,is committe~
~ Monfieur Le Pu1f, from, Paris'. Her head::

a friJe1J.f;

piece is al~? carc:fully cultiv-ared by the mil/mer; and .th~
jewelier/; who d~~codte~ with fefioons, the pyramid whicH
, the frifei.tr ha~ taifed.-Perhaps, the little' (pl1llet, 1'11:111 L
caU het? or chicken?) fuddenly erects herfetf into,a
gigantic 'pea~hen" by tufting the- pyran;id with- plii~sf~:
na.lf a yard' high.
,
':~"
., _
'But wh.at is a fuperb roof, witHo'-ut a well-finilhed
front? S~rtyed by this corrfideration; {he begins to
her eye-brows, and to affume ,In art~fic.ial compiellicn.=, '
,:But'le~ her not enamel. L"et her"alfo abUai'n from color- '..'
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iog her ';leek, her breaft, and arms: leQ: the fall a martyr to white lead, and kill herfelf in a few months;' as
fome ladys of fafhion have done before her.
Thai mifs may be thoroughly accomplifhed,' from head
to foot; the aid of a foreign dancing-maller is called in.A F,'ench governefs teaches her the language of that country. e'er the is well mifhefs .of her own; and, perhaps,
poylons. h~,mil}d with popery, into the bargain.-An
Ita~~~r~firu8:sh{!'./ ~n the guittar.-l\nd a Jinging-mqJler
<l:0ca£!: teaches her t~ fqueak, if the cannot ling.-She
fijis, a'-l{0~ to ~tteI1d, h~ a monfter unhear'd of 'till now,
Ql1~d''t card; ttdo;": th;Q {he may know how to cheat with
';g~teer:gric~~~h~fhegoes into polite company.
~:y: this ,lime, I}:lKe for granted, {he is. a rerfe
adept
in fe-~erel :[maHp~', bu(not unneccffary, embelliiliments j
~hich thM~t~ Lord Chefierfield would have ca led, FEMALE CRACEs.-Such as, to lifp; to mina fome words,
an~ to be utterly ~:nat!e to pronounce fome letters; to be
extremelynear-fighted; to tofs the fan, with elegance j to
111anage' the fnuif-box, according to art; (0 kifs a lap-dog,
with delicacy; to Janguijh, with propriety; ~nd be juft
ready, ~n fame occaf1o~s, to jaint away judiciou!ly. '., And now for routes, affemblys, balls', oreras, public
gardens, mafquerades, card partys, ridottos, and theatres.
In a word ;, for,ev-:ry difiipation that can exhaufl: money,
ftifle' refle8:ion, kill time, gratify the lull: of the eye,
and- feed the pride of life.
AmidltaJl this profu/ion, if • lifs does not inherit
what is call'd a great fortune, fhe may pofiibly lie upon
hands, and die at lail without changing her_ name. But,
if {he he intitled to an ..opulent ~fiate, it may Jeil her to
, fome rake of di~in8:ion: ahd they may live together,
without quarrelling,. about fbree days; and prove £aithfuH to each other, for nea~'a week. I·mean, fhe may
m2rry a rake of difiin8:IOO, IF the do not prel'iouOy £leaf
a fljing march to Sc:;tland, .with her father's but er, or
vafet

....
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valet de chambre, or the frifeur abovecmentio,ned., In
w.hich cafe, the, di(appointeq rake ,of :diifincbon mu!l:.
' :_
hunt' for a wife elfewhere. . "
"Vb-en the YOLinglady be~,ornes a mother, !h,e g'ives her.
children an education fiffiilar to what fhe rece.ived from
her ()\vn' mama. A;d~h~~ th~ world goes roUlld ! Th~s,
~o uneony,erted. peop!'e t,read the fame circle, one after'
. another l' This is their joolijhneft, pnd their poflerity praiJe,'
their laYing; and walk, in' the fame fl:cps, 'till they drop,
i,llto heU, .one by one. 1)ifmal prelude to their;meeting
,~;tch other:at Ch'riWs left hai1d, in the day of judgment!'
1 {hould have obferved, in,it's due pbce, that ,Mifs
wo.uld have been carry'd within th~ walls of ,the chur,ch,
'a fe'w weeks after {he was born, 'if the clergyman had
not been fent for, to' chrift'en her at home. She'would
alCo hay.e gone to church on her wedding-day, but for one
or other 'of the following circumftances.· Suppofing {he
takes a trip to SI:otland, going to church on the <;c'cafion
is out of the qmeftion. And, if {he marry with her pa- .
rents' con[ent, 'tis ten to one, ,that the ceremony IS perf~rmid inher m~ma's drawing-ro?m,. by fpeci."llicence.:I myftadd,~ th~t the woul? certainly fee the infide of <l. ,
'ch~rch.:. ana a y'ear (to~wit, alter everY,lyi)1g~in,), {fit
were no( the" faihion, am'ong, people 0'£ quality to ,b~,
£han?be<4,)nfteadpf i:hurch'd, by having the th<jnkfgivingfervice read in their' own refpe8:ive ,apartmel)ts., Af;d ~
t4us, pe;h,\lps" Mifs never enters the houfe of God~; _~iH.
~t h~~r !nten~ent, flte is carrfd in, feet for~moft.
\
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t~e experimen.talknow.'ledge :.O!tJ1 at :
rlgo{pe.l-fa\VatlOn, for.:yourown 'fo~l" w~lcn you/
pt.each ~o 9thers r .
J.

T.£J AV ~ 'ypu

'
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Are
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2. Are YQU r~ti;f.ed~ that yo~ are cay;!!. a:'.... fen,t
'pOD, as,well as ord~ined by man? .~,
"
,
, 3. Do you b'di~ve, that the pr~fe,nt fph~re, it! which,
yo~ moye, i~ according tq the mind of G?~ rpr are}"ou
liiboring that it ihouId be fully fa ?' .
.
4. In what fenfe <)0' you und.erfiancl, that the care of, '
fouls is committed to you?
.
" 5: Ar~ you clear; that you 4re not negligent in fee~ipg
;in ~cq uirement 'of ali neceffiry quaiijimtior.s for the righ~
pifc'harge 'of the cl'uties of YOIU {tation ? '
",
6. Are you, more earnd\ in prayer, that the SPIRIT of.
God may accompany your word, than that you may have
~nd enj6y liberty ;I~d pr~pri.ety {n fpeaking ?': .
'Do YOt!" know the dHference betw.een your own
,(~~l feeding upon rpilkand firong r:n~at, and the 4ifference
f\if6of feeding your'people in lib~ marmer? ,
'
- . 8. What do, you underfiand, by a pre cher's being too
~egal a preacher to believers, though he preaches to peni~
~ent finners juft;ificationby (~tq without t~e ~~~d~ o{ ~~7
iaw?
'
.
,
•

pr

"'""f!

.

\

...

'7'

. 9"

,

-

In th(:l !lianagem~nt of your people, have you learned'

pat~ently to be,!r with them if! rOll1e cafes'; 'l.s w.eH as, il~

pthers, to orcier and reprove them?
, leJ. Is ~here no bleifed ad~anced i'l:ate, whi.cb the fcrjp~
~ures defcribe tIle people of God to be in, but what YOlj
feek to ,be in your[elf, that you may the beH~~ be enableq
to i'nihuct y~)Ur growing peopje in it p .
'
. II. T~e ofte?fcr you' pl:ea~h, whether .it be wit~ or
without liberi:'y anq ~njoy'ment ill' pr~achlng, ~re yqu the
mor~ ~um~led and felf-abaf~d ?
.
" 12.· In private conyerfatio l1 with- your pl:opJe, ar~ you
lleirtqy. ilr:d hU'mb1yfenfi~'le, 'how unar;1~"youare t:o ad";
rife tjl~'!I.:{, iritu.~Uy ~ ;m9.~ ~£ter you have gi.yen the.m th~
. befr advfce yOIl can, does 'a heart-felt fenfe of this inabiHty ~e~d yo~ P~rticularJy. to pray, that Ch~ifr, as the'lleaq· - •
of-the
cliuf~h~' WQu-Id be their tea.cher and counf~llor .l. ;
l~. " ~
~ .. ~
-, ~,
.
" I

:

,.

' ..

,
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•
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• 3' Hav.e .you got rid of the fe·ar or.-man, with regard
to fuch an,d [ucli perfons, befor~ 'fVholll. yo,1,l pre~ch; .a,nd
wjt~p"egwd to the faithflfll dedl,lratjon. of eveq truth of
t!)~ g9fp..el, Q~j~ ~~er (Q l!nfqfbi,onjlQle al}d unpalatable? :.
i 4 • Is there ~n habitual grief in Y0,!Jr he.art, ,v;:hich at
~~m~s Y9~ m~~e particuJ~r1y f~~l,- cOI)ce,rriIJg t~e c9,lP'V~~
ra~iy~ fewnefs of thofe who r'eceive the gofpel ?
.'
. '151 How dQ you'perc~ive the d·ijfeience·be(~e-e~;~~~~J,1,."
jng ;llJo.u,t Come fpiritual things, by he~rfay;'-.a~d from .ex..,/r:::..
..'
':::
".'". .
Perience '? .

;

J

•

--

---.

; J6~ 'Fh:of7~ates and cafes? which you,:d;:> npt }!!1,q~IjR~d

l

I

,...-

;:
b,yexperience, do you labor to yle~rn fr~.th~ fcript8r~s;- :::lr?Ql 9ther books, and from the conyerf\ltioH ~f ~hQfe
-w!lO'are experienced in them?
.
. .~
- 17,' "Have yoJJ. - il ferious thoughtfu1nef~, "'aOG~ . t'!.~€
.dr~adfu1 fia!e? wqir::2 y~lU mull kn,ow ~he ~arl).al !l1i,l)}n~,J;,s
tp he in ? "
,
IS. Do you ,fin.~·- lpor.e fati~~a~ipn an4 1ib-~r,ty il,1
prf3~hing CHRIST,;s a Redee~er; than in pre~~hing
~_u.tie~, as fucQ ? And, if fo, what 9Q you r~mark upo'o
I
ihis
cafe? . .
.
I
19, Are you ['!~lsfied, that ne~ther your o~n fO,u1, ~r
~our peo,p!e's; ~r~ (uffering' an y m~t~rilll d~cle.~fion~ i:hrQ'
~{lY carele!fnefs, pr failure on YOllr p~r~?
~o. ijave
~o fears, ~he'n you think a.E.t d~~ill: .
'llP~ri the thought, that you are to giye an ac~ou'!t. of Y.21.1f
~inifiry tQGCDD ·a~ the day of judgment?
Do you as -much, believe~ that youll1<l:1I be iry..
beli'ven, as that God 'is· bleffing yo~ in t~e wqrk of~he
miniRry here on eartq ? ' .
."
.. You may p'mpound t)lefe quefiions, in the privat~ ~x~,:,
miri~tion of yO\~rfelf, and in 'converfation with your bre•.
th,ren. 'If you can ahfwer well to -thel1ll you are bleffed .
inde~d. 1£ you cannot quite'torri~ ~P'tq them ~ll,· flill'
think yoqrfilfbletred ,; an~ prefs ~n, ?till yO\! can :c'ony.e it p.

.
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t~theman.
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We have been favor'l:r with the foYlo~ving exa{f and curious

deduced pom the b""ejl ASTRONOMICAL
VERY DAY on ~bich cur BleJIeli
.LORD 'was crucijy'd.••
ASCERTAINMENT,
OBSERVATIONS,

of the

M"ch
April
March
March
Much
i\Iarch
-,,'pril

rvfareh
March
April'
Mirch
March
March
March
March
March'
March
April'
MJrch
March
ADril
~_

... ~ l

~

. , ..- .

....;

F'o

14'
2
22
1I

29
J9
7
27

16

:3

2J
13

3r
20

11

29
)7
4
25
14
2

is

March
April 16
April < 5
March 25
April h
Apr' I'
~
April 2 i
April 10
March ,30
April 17
April
6
March.27
April' 14
April
J
March 2S
April J'z.
March F
April 18
April
8
MJrch 28
ADril 16
,

,.:

Thurfda}
Wednefda}
Sunday
Tburfday
Wednefda}
'Monday
$unliay
Thuriday
.Tuefday
Sunday
Thurfday
Tuefday,
',Mon~ay

Friday

~

~

;;

~
~

~'

-,

i

~

OQ'
Ol,

Thurfday
Tuefday
Saturday
Thurfday
Tuefday
Saturday'

~;

~
~
~'

Sarur-iav
'':t~ __

.•

The Ifraelites always reckoned their months by the
cpurfe of' ~he moon, an'~, tqeir Yc<q.rs (after ttiey left
Egypt) f[QrI).' the verC?al equinox to F~e<vernal ~quinox
again; which;in our Savi~LJr's ti!l1e on earth, fell a.bou't.
the 2I!l0f March. The <lay \.\;'~en' the moon was' firft
vifible after tlle time :of -her diallge; ~as always accounte} the jirji day of t,he mo~th ; I ~nd this, efp'ecially
in',the fpring time, ,might, oe when the moon was 2~"
h'ours (lId: to that time, they add,edI4 days, which
broug-~t the reckoning to the day of full moon ': fo' that~ '
their I4-th day of tne month always fell upon a full mQo~

,,

'qat:
( ;i1"

,-

Of the PAS S OV E It F D' Lt Moo N S.

Ill.

rlay. Now, we find, ill feveral places of the Old Tef.!i-

, ,

ment, that they were firicHy commanded to keep the I
Paffover on the, 14th day of the jirJl month' of their year:
and ofephus exprefsl y tells us, the Paffover 'was kept at
th.e time of the fulL moon next after the vernal eq~inox,
or when the fun was in Aries: and the 'fun always enters
that fign, at the infiant or'the vernal equinox.A'l1 the Gofpels affure us, that Chrifi wa,s 'crucified at
the time of the Palfover, and on tbe day next before the
Jewilh fabbath; which, of courfe, was Friday: but the
only PafTover full moon t,hat fell on a Friday, ~etween
the 20th and 40th year of the vulgar ;era of Chrifi's
birth, was (as fh~wn by t~e above table) in the 33q year
o(his'age,
the 14th day of the month Ni/an, anfwering (in that year) to the 3d of April, according to our
way of n:ckonil\g : ,.and, that particular full moon aJcertains the tru~ year of our Saviour's cr~cifixion, by the
unerring moti~ps of the coelefiial'luminaries.·
'
Now, as th'e fun can 'never be eclipfed, in a natural
way, but at the tim.e of new moon; 'and as our Saviour
was crucified at the time of the P {fover, whea the moon
was full; we .have ,a demonfl:rative proof, that the dar~.
nefs (of three hQurs), at that time, was altogether-fupernatural. And, hefides this, the fti'n can never be eclipfed
,totally; in a natural way., for more than jive minutes of time,
to any plate
the 'earth.

J

on

of

JAMES FERGUSON.
THOUGHTS'On

J

Pet. iv. 18.

I sU

PP 0 S E, no one text, in the word of God, has
been more (if fo much) quibbled upon, and trifled
with, as thefe words of St, Peter, " And, if~heTighteo'.l~
" rcarcely Ee faved, where {hall the ungodly and the fioner .
c, appear ?" And this, not only by thofe gofpel: perverte~s;
,and foul-treublers, the ArTJIinian preachers; but by others
aHo ,of a different cafi,_ from wh~m we might have exI
peeled

V

Ii 1

.'
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petted he{t~r things, even fuch things as are agreeablet'o
the analogy of faith, <!-od accompany falvation-. And
ih"b cau'fe of this very evidently appears id hav~ arif<:n,
from hot du1y att~ndirrg to the peculiar fcope, ana defi'gri
ortfie apolHe ill fhefe word';;-, and the riature of that Jdlva 1
htm he liere fpeaks of. Hence, many have taken- up theit
notions traditionally, or.., as the Loid compiains bf fome
prophets, " they neal my \\iords, every ,one from his'
" neighbour," Jer. ~xiii. 30. and, " with ly~s, they h~ve
" made the heart of the righteous fad, whom I have not
,', made fad, f<lith the Lord," Ezek. xiii, 2:L and that, by
r~pre'fenting the falyation of the righteous as 'of a very
dOubtful and predIrio~s nature; and that they are flarcefj
rav1:a.
,
sp~bila'tion and tMinement tipon the word of God, I
adI mft capable 'of; neither am 1 fond of it. But, as a
p60r hnner, who has tatfed that the Lotd is gracious; as'
a.loft finner, who knows that the everlafringly Ji'nilhecI
talvation of th'e Son of God is precious.;aild as a v~iri
1tnner ~ wno know's be is nafurally ·prone. to iumihian'
pride, fice-iviJl; and felf-righteouftiefs. and thereby'i'ia'ble
t~ be brought il)to bondage oHoul, thro' corrupt doctrine.
I would Jil!rribly ,bear my tefiimony againfi applying this
ti:"xt to the everJafring falvation of the righteous in Chrift;
or th;t their fouls are fiarcely faved by him. And that,
w,henever t~is text is adduced to prove this 1 or applied to
this, it mull: naturaily tend tQ make the belie\'er's hands
hang do~n, his heart heavy, and.- bring on bondage of
{pir't,. fo that he cannot, as .commande,d, rc;joiee in the
:Cora 1~fu3, glory in l;iirh, and make liisboafr of his fal,;
v~tion. As lh~v(/experienced tBis, t~Jrefore,'for'the
g60d of ky Jfellow":finners~ who are partakers of like
precio.,-!s faith in th~ Lor~ Jefus, 'I would teftify,
. 1. Th'at'~he Jalvaiion Peter here fp'jaks of, is a temp;ral jal~ation, from the trialS, 'trouBles, and calamities,
w1ii~h were then to begi;i at the' ){ou'fe "God, and
• church

of

.-

l

••
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IS:

church of Chri!t: and tnat, if God fiarce1j fave~ or
. pr~fer~e's his O\vn .beloved, righteous pe~ple in Chrifi:,
frafu" there judgments and fiery ~trials ; 'Wh'at a'dreadful
fratt; mu!t his enemies, ungodly finners, 'be in (.. F"'ar, they
have no refuge to ~y to; n~ afylum, to ilielter them 'from
tne wrath and vengeance of afnlightyGOd. The faIntion, h'ere f~oken of, feems~ fr~riy th~: whole current;!o
be, mo!l:l'y ;it leilfi:, of a temporal nature. F onhe princjp~l dff}gn of this ~hapi:~r is. to prepar'e a~d fortefy bel~evers againn! the feverell fufferings (or Chri!!" and the
cl eadftil caJ'amitles that were' co,mi'ng upon the ]C\vifn
churcli and !tate at the conflagration of Jerufalenl,
rays Dr. G'uife. And, My:' Bu~rkii: obferves, " It is
" fcar~ely,deducible from this text, to ih'IOW the difficulty
" of, eternal Jalvati~n, as it certainly fpeaks' of t~1Jlporal
"preJervation." "Therefore,
"
. 2. It lea s to low, mean, and uncomfortable views of'
.the falvation of 'God: the' faIvation 'of hi's e'lea~ decreed'
G~d the Fathel:; the f~lvatiol1, wrought out and
finiiheCl by God the Son; 'the falvatiol1, witneired to, in'
tfitword"lTrought home and applied to the foul, by-God'
the H~ly Gholl: through f<iidl; as though this glorious '.
falvation was in the lea!t' doutJtftll or precarious, or be-'
lrdvers fcar.ely faved by it. If this text be at ail confi.
de 'edras relating to th,is eternal [afvation, n~umbly think
i rrlu'fi: 'on one hand, l'1.arurally tend to dejeB: alrd 'dif.'
ttt~li thtfouls' of God's people, Chri!l:'s righteous o'ries,'"
v;i'ho ar~ tilled and fanCtified-by the Holy Spirit: or ~'on
tHe'~thk'r, lead 'the:n t~ 'a p11i[j(aic~i Arm;niciil'·truR to,
ahd' c'orHiden'ce in, \V'hat' tfiey' ar~ to w,?rk ~ abd do for
the1nfel ves, to render this' fal vatfonmore faf~, certain;
ai ~ fec~r 'to-tHem. N own; in bith :thefe p()'ini~ of vi;w,;
the glor.yof the falvation of JESUS is "obCcured and
eclipfed; and. the h,onouf that is dut'j unto him ~detraCted.
And therefore, thus handli,ng. or treeting of this text is'
contrary' to the tenor' of the gofpe'l of ,falvatioll~ i~con, ' VOL. IU.
P
tifient

&c.
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fiftent with the plan of infinite ,wifdom, and the evetfaftil;g ~ovenant of grace, entered into by.the holy"blefle<f,
~nd glorious Trinity, for the falvati(fJU of all the t!leCl:
people of God. Hence,
3' See the e.Yil of mifapplying texts, and the ab(urdity
of taking the .word fahlation -in a fenfe contrary to the
mind and will of the Holy Ghoft. This is too often
dgne,. to- the perverhon of the gofpe1, the difhonor of
God, a~d the difcomfort of-his people. After' a pr~aeher
or writer has labored and toiled, to prove that the right~eus are J.cqrcely faved, for -this, and that, and the other •
. reafon ;- according to his view and method of treating
this text; it wouhl be very eafy to make a fhort conclu- _
fion for him, _and to afl"ert, th,!~, inftead ~f the righteous
being fe(lr.cely faved,they cannot' be" faved at' , all: fo
much of the falvation of their fouls is left with them, put
upon them, and expected fw~ them to d.:>. 0 how repugnant is tlris to the free and full falvation of the Son
of God which is revealed in the gofpel, received and.
enjoyed i!l the' heart
faith, and is .abfolut~IY fure ~nd
certain to every 'believer in Ch rift, who is perfeCtly
righteous before God, in the righteouCnefs of Chrift.
But a miftaken view of this text, and of others which
might be adduced ,eto int1anc: only in one more, which is
the .exhortation of the apoflle, " Save yourfel yes from this
untoward generation," Acts ii, 4-°.), may v~ry well (uit
pedons who are high in opinion of their own paw,er, arUl
i?i~k !h~~ can do fomething towards their own j~qific~
tion amI {q.lvation. But the.trul y humbled, felf-emptled t
aNd felf-abafed finner, fees and knows, tbat he mufr be
Wholly'and folely indebted to an-ae: ~f fovereign grace t
and muft be favedby a f~lvation ~hich he h~dno hand in
p~ocuring, -nor the le,;fr.m-erit ~r 'P?~er in obtaining,
Yea; in the 1ight of truth, he fee$ ; and, 'by a true know...
ledge of himfelf, he owns; th~t_ he mull: be faved, as'
from fin and h_ell, fo from himfeIf alfo. Yes; fo far·
frQm

by
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from our contributing. the leaO: to our own falvation,
where-,ever the falvation o( ChriO: is feen, known, a11d
believed, 'in the light of the g?fpel, the poor firll1er
finds, that every thing in him is in oppofiti~n to, and at
enmity agiinft, falvation by grace: i~e falvation or'the
SOl1 of God. Therefore, ~ll fuch will ~ry to the preciol;ls
Sayiour, Lord, fave me from the darknefs of my underftanding, the carnal enmity of my mind, the legality of
Iny nature, the pride of my fr~e~will, the felf-righteoufnefs
of my heart:., -and the cor.rupt reafonings of my Be!h !
Thefe, thefe, dear Lord, are enemies to thee, and oppofe
thy. fal vation of me. 0 caufe them to feel the power. of
thy grace; the victory of thy crofs, and to faJ! under the.
might of thy falvation: So !hall all the glory of falvation
be thine~ while I a ,pOGr finner ihall enjoy its 'heavenly
comforts, and triumph in its divine richners, ,its, match_
lefs freenefs, and its inexhauftible fullnefs. Thus the
. bleffed end of the gofpel of the grace of God is anfwered
upon fuch fouls, the Saviour is exalted, and the fin'ner
abifed. May it be thy happy mercy, reader, to expe_
rience. this more and more, as well as the c;hief of fin.
ners,

W. M.
Eec
.
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C- H' A P. VI. continued.
Continued from p. 61.

IS:
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Roman biihops;. efpecially, began, by de.
. . . grees (like fome of our modern fine ladies); to .
raife their heads extreme!y high. MoO: of them o1:>tained
their afrected 'fuprcmacy by vi~lence, or bribery.. This
age was very convenieryt for promoting tbe papal kingdom, partly, by re.af<,lJ1 of the' ab fence of, the emperors j .
partly, by ~eretic$ 'l-ppealing to Rome~ and by the_barba'" . ,
P 2
rians,.
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_ rians, who occafionally fgund it for their ivtereil: t<;> Ratter
I ·'1.'
_
~J
the popes.
t An'.Htafius fucceeded Siricius, i,n the y,ear 398; and
Innoceritiu; him, in 402. This innocentius is to ~~
recko\1ed amongfl; the principal promoters of th'e pal?~l,
grand'eu'r. I{e; i,n ~n erii~,Ie to 'ViB:rlc~~s~' b&?p' ~f:
Rhoan, decreed, that the greater cauCes ili,?~l? bl'; ,determined by wha't he ~al~~d the apofrollcal' fee.
.'
"After him, in the year 417, ~ofimus was feated,in the
papal ~hair: who, with t.oo hait}' ~ judgment:' ibfoJv~d:
the~ famo~s' heretics, PeJa'gius and,t Celeftius.
in 450,
.
.~ ..
•
..
the .delegates
of
tpe-Roman
fe~ were f~r obtruding them..,'1
.
_ '.
{elves upon other provinces: but tj1eir amqitious enchiachn~ents were manfulJ y oppofed
the/ Iy ~1.od of
Chak~don.' Hilarius fuq:eeded 'in the year 46i'j and
SimpJicius; in th~ year 467' In 483 'Felix the' Second
(or, according to others, the Third): who excommu~i~
cated AcaciuS" of Confrantinople in a Roman council.
He ~as f~JJowed by GeJafius, in 492,. Sy~madlUs bedm.e~pop~, in.498: ag;jn!1: 'whom LaurentTus ~pp;fi~
himfelf, ~vas f~rced to defiil: from his claim'.
'
,
)ohn'the Firft, in the year 523, was fent by Theoooric to the emp~ror J ufrin, and (if Anaftafius may be
cr~dited) received divine honors and adorations from that
prtn • eJixthe-Third-Cac~or' ing to others, the F ourrTi)'
was confecr:ated in 52Q. Ronih.ce the Second (againft
whom DioCcurus intruded, but was . depofed
28 days after)
_
• J
in 530. Then followed, in the year 531, John the Second. In the year 535, Agapilus. In' the year 53 6 ,
SiJverius. In 540, Vigil(us. In 555, Pelagius 'the Firfr.,
In tp:e year 56o~: John the Third: -In
B,enediB:us:
In 5'77" Pelagius. the S~cond. And, ,in 'the year 590,
Gregory, furnamed the Great •. Thefe tw~ Jafr-mentioned
popes"nnartl y contended witk 10hn, bi{hop of Confral;~'
tinQ~le' '(furn:imed the :Faft~ifabo"ut th~ title of Uni- ,
vcrfal Pat,fiarch, which Gr~ga'ry h~d r a{fu~ed) not~ith... ·:
~
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q.f Ser!JJ1Ii
$eruorum, or " Servant
of
\
-

!?Jj~~~~t,S," which th~s iTE~dent pppe~ out of an affected

humility, had fiffi: appropr\iated to him(clf.
, 19.. NeW' Pf.~~s, of ec<;1efiafrical offi~ll§ tl;QVlT. fpr,ung up.
R,ul~r,s pfU1.ofl,~frer.i,<;~ wer<; called f..rch~mau.drita;; <fnd
A~Jbot~. :M;en. w~re '1,1[0 appointed, who were to reprefen,~ th pop~'~ 'p~r(0l). when abfent; a.p.d thefe were' frJ,ied.hi~ ~iRar.s: tp:yvhi~];} a,cjd A,rch-I?refbyters;, and likew'~f~
fcdA~;oi, d~fe~~er~~ of the privileges, and righlts, of the'
~.I;1t!-.r~h.. Q\wp.Qomjfr.s~ ,who toqk care of it's reve~~e, .
and pre~.ded oxer if:'~ diftributions. Sy'ncelli, and ProtofX!l-<;.~Jli., \fho w.ere next in office. t.o the p,atriarch, and
4y.e)t: in the fame cell. w:ith him: the Apccrifi;:trii" ·who
t!n~[~a,ed the,o,rdinary bufinefs of tqe ch urch :, the ~ar-,
t?~PYiljl.ce" who w.ere fecretaries to the patriarch. for,
th) a,fcpiveJ'Lang,in 'Yr~~jn&of fetcr~t !loam.: V,jfi.~ors" &c.
The tit~€.s. qf POJ7e".1 aJ[l:~,Cardina.\, w.eJe, ,hitherto" not,
pe,~~liar to tlw~p<;rrC!I).S now fo ql)cl., bpt commofl ,to
b}fuops at laEg.<;:.
'
.
17. 'Th~ highefi judgment of the church was d~ter-.
min~d b.y_ fyn. d~,a~d co~~ils, which were c<).lIed tog~
t~f~ '. apdJ tqe.ir; d,fPi~' c'01!fir~ed, by the, au,tlip,Ji~ty, of 'the
re,f~e~\~ve: pri~~es, .if}, wh,ofe, dominion,!\ thor~ atIernh lys..
w~~.{~,h~hl,., T~~,}e1~§:i9P. 0(-, t~e,;bii'~C?l\ of. Rome, was,
by}bf... cl<;fgy~anJ~<' R9111iW, peo-p.I:e: apLrat,ifyed b,y, th~,.
piinStl' N;?Fl' ,h.ith~~Fo" df} t~;ereo~<:uJaJ;W footJ1hPs of a·
teinpopl,1pqvx<;~ .in, b!fuop~. :
18~ To fl:r.ength~J1;t1te, wod~lp .. al;1;d djfcipFne.oJ thechurch, certain rules were at this time infrituted.' Va:'"
rio.I,W colleCl;ions we~e. r1;I~d,e,: of eccJefiafIicaL caOC;)llS, and
?e£r~e~, of. th€; R.~rn~n fee,: wpic-h ;were the firfr foundatio.Pcf:ottn,q .c':I)on)aVl;"~ The"firfr in the:L;;\Tllitchun:;q.
,ar flHEi9!Jf.<jd, tq pionyf!.u·s~ Ef'igu,u~,: ~I,t)19lJghi' befor~,
hil!l(a L~!i'\1 v.erJj.on of ecc1~fiafl;ical. ca:nons . ha~: been
franl(~q;. but this.\b~iI].g,rath(lr,a cQnfl1{ed and intri<;a~~'
. fyi!~w, he, g'lye.;an~tjl~t,.in~th.~,:ye.<U",500';, The,Aidl:, .
. •/ ,.
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amongft the GREEKS, are afcribed to Sabinus, bifhop of
Heraclea, in the year of Chrift 425. But this collection
is not now extant.
J9. New rites were introduced into ecclefiaftical worlhip. The public confefiion of th9[e, by whom public
pen1mce was otherwife to have been undergone, was
changed into private, or fecret confeffion, i'l1 the hearing
of the prieft alone. The ufe of'Litanies began: the
people anfwering to every article, " Lord, have m_ercy
" upon us." The Trifagium, or exclamation of" Holy,
" Holy, Holy," 'fas ufed in the eafiern churches.
In-the fixth age, upon account of public calamities,'
proceffions firfr came' into life, for making fupplic~tion
to God' to avert his judgments. Gregory the Great introduced a new method of the office and canon of the
Mafs. Hallelujah lNas prohibited to be fung, beyond
fifty days from Eafl:~r to Pentecoft, in the churches.
20. The number and magnificence of ecclefiall'ical edifices igcreafed. Amongfi which, t,he church built,by J~f_.t.
tinian, at Confiantinople, and dedicated to faint Sophia,
was the moft comy- and fuperb. But it is terrible to
think of, that this church, confccrated to divine wdrthip ,
was turned into an afylum and fanctuary for villains
. every kincl. It was even ordaiFled, by the firfi fynod of
Orleans, convened by king Clovis, that " murderers,
"adulterer~, and Jhieves, if they fled to the church,
" ihOl:ld be fafe, and not be taken away 'either from the
" entrance, of the church, or from ih~ ho~fe of a' bi..
" lhop.'?
_.
.-

of

21. The foJemnity a~d nU,mber of feftival-days iJl~
creafed. In honour,of the bleIred VIrgin Mary, were i.d:fiituted, the feaR: of the Purification, 011 -the fecond Of
February; _and that of the Annunciation, Of Conceptiori "
'of Chrifi, the eig,hth of the Kalends of April. The
feaft of the Birth-day' of John the BaptiR:, and the feafl:
of the Circumciilol1, on the Kaleruls
January. Ip 'th~

of

• r

decli~

..
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declination of ~he 6tp age,\veread a1fo of the feaIt of
St. Martin, ~nd, of a fefiiva1 dedi~ated to the fuppofed
Chai~, of 'Peter the apofl:le, on'the t~enty-fec0na of :Februa;y. Mureo';er, the ordination day, of every bilhop
- fore into an anniverfary fefiiva1 ;, which ;fte~wa'rds becam~ an,eftabliihed, holy-day': to fay nothing of the fafts
of ~the f?ur feafons, and oth'ers, at this time .introdpced,'"
'
. [ To be continued.]
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. ~ C? U! 39 6 Y,carp b~fore o~r Lord'§ nativitYt

.
SOCRATJ'S fell a fa~nfice, to}he envy' and hatred of fome Athenian profligates, tQ wh'om the Leifol1s
of virtue which 'he in~'ulcated, a,nd the lufire of his own
perfonal' Example, were a fianding grievance ~nd 'i"
, fi'~nding reproof:
,
3"1n: }ii~ A7TO~Or.~, Jf D1e.,!ce of hlmfeIf, he ufes thofe .
r~markable words to hi's 'Juoges ana~ a'c~ure~s, D"cro/raj -rid"
o,0/, fJ,aMo' " up.,,' i. e. I will yield obeclien~e. tpGOD, ,an~,
. not to fo~. ~ Which I mentio.n; for th~ fake of the nriB~g .
firi1l1itud~,
botH of fentiment andI expreffion,
which
ti;is l
,
, _
_
..
'pa1fage bears, to the fpeech of the' apofUes Peter and'
J~hh, 90 a l'ike 0f~~fio'lJ ; 'If it be rightbifore God; ~/.<&V
ai!,,~lvl'-e.,"?>Q' .~ TI3 e,~, t~ . hearken t~ Y0!t, in preJeren~eto'
Gon; ju'dge y,e. A.cts ii,r: fg.-And, again: ,rr,,9agx"" ';S,! '
13'0/, 1-'-"'"'"0' " av~gw7T9'" I'Ve!fi.zdl obey' G9.o, not Men. NCts
v:~'i9, :.. - , . . '
- .,,).' " :' • ~ ",
"C.?ntra:ry' to all jufiice, SOCR~Tis':was pronoun'c~d-'
Guilty of the·;~~'arges.brought ag,ainB::him.·· And 'ort
neing reminded;'~y his judges, that, ,_" he.might /edeel1\ 'j,
" himfelf ,from the Sentence, by paying' a 'Fin~r;") • •
nobly ;mewer'd,' The 'll~ltmtary pajmmt'oj a jine ~r:;tlld1Je' a~,
•' t a c i t
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t~cit- dcknowledgmtnt of guilt. I'!flurd of beirlg thus cin-dkfftned, I ought' rather .to be maintain/d at tbc'public'expeht ,~ ,
jor the fervices I have. rClTder' ~ to my country. On thisi; he
'immediately received knt~nce of De'lth: and the fuB-'
fiance of his fpeedi to t!l:e judges, dCferves a fWdrf r~~
dJ.pitu,latidn here; as it exhibits, irr verY'ftriking colCis;
an, uncommon force o~ magnanimity;' riling totally fu:
perior ro the malice of men, to the love of life, art'cl:tdall timidity of death.. "N 0 fbaher did I begin to live,
H
than NATURE condemn'ed me to die. Your fentence
~, is only the medium of executing- her decree. Thi~k
~, nOt, diat I {hall end'C;1Vor to [often your feve,rity, by
" the lqw arts of flattery and fup~licatiqn. I will not
H -even aim ~t co-n'ciliating your pity.
A man of ftr"i&
" fortitude and virtue would no more fioop to preferve
H' his life, by ignoble means, in a court of law,' than in"~- ;-fi~ld of ba'ttle."
,
His fr'Lend Apollodorusexpreffing a deep ~concern~ that;
f~ blamHCjs a p,erfon fuould fu/fcr as a criminal; Socra.tes~
, anfwer'd, .with a - fniile of intrepid fweetnefs, vf~uld
Yi?-u, then, wifu to·fee me defervedly ~ut to dlfith ? 1~ it'
n~ fa"r better to die innocent, than guilty?
,
• Thirty-days jntervened, between the co,ndemnation and'
th~ death of this p_hilofopher. DUring that interval, he'
was, much viuted by his friends and difclples ; who f~w,
with, admiring joy, that the unj uft treatm~nt he had re-:1
, . .
ceived,- the horrors' of a prifon, and -the near advances of
'approaching qi1fQlution, neither difturbed tlle accufiomel'
fer'enity, nor. diminilhed the ufual chearfl,l1lnefs,. of 'his eXiahea -mind.
_0
•
,
'
/\. ~ery rem~rkable converfatiou. 'pa!I';d~,( betw'een Crit()
aRd Socrates" a fPort time before the death of ,the latter,.
Only gi,vc- yourfelf the trouble, faid Crito~ to _walk out of ~he
pIJiftn, and your eJeape is cerrain. _rou~ friends have ta.1e!!v
care to win-thejaylor to,yqur'interijJ: Things areJo plarm'd.
t~at-every door willfly apel'} before vou. And a Jecure retreat
1

U
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is providedfor you in 'l'htjjaly.--" Be it fo," ilnfwer'd. So~
crates: " but"~en are no more immortal in The!faly,
" than in Attica."-Crito repiy'd, by'a long and imp.ortunate expoftulation; in which, from a great variety
of motives" h.e urge{ Socrates to avail himfelf CIf fo f;1vorable an~op·portunity. But the philofopher was il}exorable. From a pri~ciple of delicacy, more nice, perhaps~
t"n;~juf1:;
or, which is m~re probable, from a f~ttled
•
f
,
contempt of life; he prefer'd death, though tyrannically
jnfli8:ed, .t~ 'a deli~erance obtained by flight.
.
. He was 'obferved to {jeep, with uninterrupted eafe and
tranquillity, the night before he fuffer'd. On the morning of the fatal day, the prifon was crowdf'd with his
friends. Plato alone was abfent, being too ill to pay this
laft viut to bis beloved mafier. SOCRATES improved -the,
fe~ temaTning hours of life, to a v~;'y important purpofe;
dirco~;fing on the immort~lity of the human jIJ'UI. On
this occaiion,' a celebrated remark of his is well known •.
" The foul;, immortality," faid he, " is either a true
" doctrine, or a fa!fe.-If tne, it deferves reception, on
" that account, abfh B:ed from all 0 hers. Iflalft, yet the
" belief of it is fo conducive both to Virtue and to I-tap" pinefs, in the prefent world ;' that to reje~ it, were to
" throwaway the fhongefl: antidote again1\: the calamitys
" to wnich human life is liable."
In convedillg on this fubjeB:, he did not confine his
reafonings .to mere fpecuI~tion' only; but deduced the
noblefl: conClufions.~ H A [oul," contInued he, ." which
." cannot die, merits all the moral and intellectual im- .
" provements we can pollibly give it. A fpirit, formed.
" to live forever, ihould be making continual advances" in virtue and· wifdom. To a well· cultivated mind,
" the body is no more than a temporary p~i[on. At
" death, fucn a foul is conducred, by it's invilible guar" dian, to the heights of empyrrean felicity: where it;
" becomes a fellow-commoner with the wife and goOod ,
VOL. III~
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" of ",11 <iges. My time on earth is now-extremely ihort ;
" and therefore I cannot defcribe. the felicitys, of that
« fuperior frate, with the extent I coufd otherwiie ..vifh." ,
His fentence ran, that he fhould die, by tahng a
draught of hemlock. A' JittTe before the executioner
reached him, the fatal cu p, he reminded liis corn pany,
that, " On our departure from the' world, two paths pre- ,
'! rent themrelves to the view of the diu01prifoned fpirit., '
" One of there paths leads to' the [eat of cndlefs tor" ments, prepared for fucll fouls as, during their c~m
« nettion with the body, have devoted themfelves to vice.
" The other leads direttry to the habitation of the gods,.
,t the' feat of faAetity and joy, where -the fouls ol tpe
" pure' and virtuous are crQwn~d with never-ending
.
.
" 'bleffedriefs."
On Crito's reque£l:'ing him to give direEl:ions concerning his funeral, Soc-:ates fmili,ngly anfwer'd, " Order
" that ceremony~jn whatever manner YO~1 chufe. Tho',
" to fly the truth, I <lm pretty confident that you will
" not'oury me at all. I fhall give yau the ffip: forI
<' confider ~y bocb,and mjfelj" as two very different
"things." Then, direeting his difcourfe to the reft of
the byfianders, he added, " i\![y friend Crito is always
" fuppoung, that the caI'cafe which ftands befme you i ,
"Socrates. I cann~t bring him to diftingtrifh between
" the SOUL which animates this feeble fabric, and the
" FABRIC which is animated by the foul.
Hence it is,
" that he aGes me, in what manner I am- for being in". terred."
I
It has been afferted, with more pofitivener~ thal~ truth,.
that this gre.l t ri1all, who without _dou bt ~ofe to the
higheft point of heathen excellence, dyed a !J1artyr to
the Unity uf the Godhead. But the contrary is manifeft. For (to waive a number of other proofs equally
ftrong2, when the Cup was put into his hand, he in: ;
Cl,uired of th: j~yl?r, " Whether it contained a fufficient
quantity,
,
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quantity, to admit of a libation?" Alluding to a ceremony, ufual ao)Ong the antients, of pOl,l.ring on the
ground, ilJ h0!:l0r or'the gods, fame portion of the liquors that were drank: wbich l'lte feems to have beel].
borrowed fr0m the drink· offerings of the Jews.-.-On "be,ing informed, that the veiTe! contained ~o more payfon"
than was fufficient to deprive him of life, without any
over~plus to [pare; Socra.tes made an[wer, as "follows:
~, Then I can C!nly pray the gods to grant me a blifsfu]
<:~ paffilge out of this world, ~nd to crown me with hap" pinefs in the next: which 1, !llofi earnemy, befeecb
,,'them to do:' Then, after a fev.: minute~' Iolem,~
paufe, which he appears to have pent in filent prayer, he,
drank the hemlock, with a more than h~man dlg~ity" and
fe~enity of fO\ll,.
. , .'
, . '"
No "[ooner ha~ 'he taken the draugbt, tban the whole'
CQmpflny, fame of whom had hithertofiiRed their la~
mentations, burft loudly into tears. Blit the dying philofopher, like a rock that fiands unmoved by theag'it~~
tion of [urrounding waves, addrdfed ~hem to' £h~s' effect";
" My friends, where is you.f for~it\lde? ~ am aftc,miihe.q
" at your \vant of firmnefs. ~ o~de('d the women to be
" removed, from an apprehenfion tbat their tendernefs
~, would operate in this manJ.1er. Shew yo~rfelves men~
" Difturb me not. I wiili to expire, as'every one oughcl
" to expire, in unmolefied tranquillity, ',and in a5l:s 'a£:
~, thankfullnefs to the' gods." Prefently a(ter, he calmly
laid himfe1f down, and dyed without a groan.
;
I fhould be unjufi tothe noble charaCter of SOCRATES,
was I to fay nothing of the memorable interview which;
in the morning of the day .on which he dyed, he had with
his celebrated difciplc Cebes. The latter requefied ni~
to falve, 'what 'he 'thought~ a very embarraffing paradox':-

'ft

;

viz. Ij ii be a part of true pliiloJophy, to Jet,little or no yalue
the prefent life; from whence ariJes the C/:iminality of Jui:'
C)'de ?:.... To V\;hich Socrates finely repl y'd; " It is GO D,
0'1

Q. 2'
":';,l

~'who
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who affigl'ls, to everyman hi. refpe8:ive poR: and £ta.,.. " tion : flar muR: we relinquiih thepofi affigned ~s;'tiU
~, reqlled by HIM:'that fiied us in it. It would dif-'
" pleafe you; if 'a flave of yours was to --kill himfelf.
~, And why would yqu be difple~red r ,Becaure a .f1ave
~,'not his own ma:ltei-, 110r at l1is ow£; difpofal; but is
~, the prop~rty;oCthe :rerron to wh'om he of right ~'~~
'" longs:. If your power e'xterlded,into the other w~~,rd,
~C" you would p'uniih, 'and with jufl:ice" oJ!e wl;o was ~h~s
" to d,/ert your fervice. And will nbt G,od do t!)~
" famd-Asto my\c!f, my dirregaFd:of'life:'id6un,d~4
G' on .tht hope I "feel, .6f joining the fociety'of. men\vJio
" aCre 'better than the beft on eartli. 'Was it. n~t tOf'thi:;;
" expeitation, my m1con~en:;e;rners '~bout dyr~g woul4
\I, bc' cenfurable, infiead 'of wilrrantal:;le. :j3ut, whether
. ~' I am, to aUociate with good men 'd€parted, or not;
~' yet, I am CER T A:~!. that death will tra~fmit me 10 ~.h;
- " gods, all whofedecifions'are r.eaitu;dejtfe}r~What
" isgenv.ine phil,ofophy} nejth~rm~l,c, ),nor,ciefs';<' th~'
~, habituarpr.eparad~~neis (or ,dfat-h :.~,at which peri(')a;~a:·
~, fouT; -repned from' moral' ~vil, 'puts off it's in,firmitys;
~'. out-gro~s it's prefent imperfections, rifes above all it's
cc' ern?rs' and it's. fears, kindles 'into a )t'!te of confum~
GC mafe wifdom a~d -felicity, - ~ndenjQYs an immortal
~"exiftence v,jith'the gods."..

~,

is ' .
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, '-,pounds fterhng at prefent ((lfthough 1t 15 mucO,
,more), and thllt it was ~l to be counted i'nlliillifig; : that' man cou!d ,coug.t' a~ t,he rate of lOQ t.hiUings' per Jl1i::,
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flute, for twdve hours ,ea!:!} ,day" till he' r,ad c?llr~ed, th~
whole; how much. time \VOlild he take in ',doing it ?
, Anfw. 98 year~, 316 days, I~ hours, and 40 minutes.
~t. 2. The 'whole of this furn being 2600 miHion~ of
{billings, ,!-nd the coinage fiandard being 62 fhillings ia
~he 'J:roy. pound, what is the whp)~ weight?
Anfw. 4J million? 935 thoufand", f84 Troypounds.
!J(,u. 3" How many carts. W!>u~d c.arry ~hi§ ,weight,
fuppo~ng a ton in e~ch?'"
.'
. /
",

A~iVr' ,'2~'968 carl~.

.
Suppofirig a man could carry 100 pound weig~t,
from London to York; how many men would it req uire"
car;y the ~hole ?
.' , ;.
4nfw. 4 1 9 thoufand, 355 men.
,
!J(,u; If all-there men were to walk,in a j-ine, at tW9 .
yarqs difiance from each other, what l~ngth of ro'ad would
they, all Ji('quire,? '
Anj: '176 miles, . half a niile, and 70 yards.
!J(,u. 6. The breadth of a 1?illing being one inch, if. all
th~(e ilillli~gs were laid in a firaight line, clofe"to one
another's
edges; - how long would -..the line be that would
..
,,..
cqntai!1,t~~1J1 ?
' .
4nfw. 4\[ ?P3.5 miLes; which is 10,035, J!1il~s ffi?re t,hilQ:
the
whole
circumference
of:the
earth.
. '
,IL
, •
.,,' ..,
c
_
"
• '
,
, !tt<. 7.SuPPo~I!g the interefi of tnis d,ebt to be only,
_3t per ~:~t'- ,e~r ,cmnu1[Z, YVl1a,t does t~e ~hole annual \
intere!l <l!11ou.ut to ?
. Anfv:."4 ~ill,!~n, 550 tho~(and pounds, Herling•.
!J(,u. 8." Howdoth t~e gove~nment rai{e tpis inte~efi
year!'y ?' .
,
An.fw. By taxing t~o[e who lent the princip~l, .and
~tners·.;·
",
'
~U"4'

to

5.

~'"

."

~

~ \

!J(,u. 9. When ,will the gov,ernment be able to pay tlle
'
,"
.
priIlcipa'1 ?
: Anfu;: Wh.en.there i,s Jnpre money in EJlgrand's t~ea
fUry ,alone, t~an ~qeJe ~ i!.t £refent in.all EUf.ope. - - .
: t

, ,:'

;

\.

' i ' " ,',

~u. l~.
: ~::

\

~u:: 10. And when will thdt be? '

.I1nfw, Never.

--
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of the foregoing: By an'other, l/pnd~, ,
. _...

PRO V E MEN T

!J?..UteJl. "Vlrat is the MORiU LAW of God '?
Anfw.· The tranfcript of his' own moil: holy nature;
and the fhndard of huma,n, purity and obedience.' •
, .!t~tejl>WilL\ this law make 'any'allowanie for humal,l
infirmity, or admit any abatement of th'c' PERFECT con";
formity whiQh it demands ? ,
;;" I'
An/w. It makes ,no alfo\vance, for the. fonner, rior wIll
it difpen[e with a fingle grain' of the latter... ' ' . ,
!!f!1lteft. How does that appear
Anfw. It ,appears, from the ·.und,eniable curr~!'It 'of
SCRIPTURE: where the language of the Eaw is, 'Blye
~rfe~t, ~sy?Zrr Father in heaven isperfea. Matth. v. 48.~
Cu'rfed is everyone who continued) not in A'L'L things, that' are
written in the hook 0/ tbe Law" to do them. Gal.' iii'.
, The indifpenfable requifit.io,n is, Thou jhalt love th~ Lord
thy Gild with ALt' Jhy 'heart, and iiJith ALL thy foul, and..
with ALL thy Jlrength, and with ALL thy mind: and thy
,neighbour as T'HYSELF: Luke
27. Hence, 'in' the eye
of the Law, and in the eil:imation of the Law~giver, the
i'ifings of wrath 'ar,e tantamount to murder; the cillin'g
anyma·n ajool, e~pofes ~s to the penalty of heli;.ft'r//; and
, a1l impure:thougbt brings us' unde ( the ':'cori'clem;1'atibn 'of'
aErual adultery, ~Aatth. v. 22, 2'8.
,
"
, ~1;Jf.' 'What i;·the gdhd-'inferenc~ from' thefe' aiarm,ing pr:oemiffes ?"
,'C
,'.
" ,
'.J1njw. That· inference;! which the"apome ~e'rms an,
EVident one: and eVident, indeed it is ; 'viz. that~ no man is'
j'ttjl.ijy'd hy tbe LmtJ, in the jight ifGod. 'Gal: j" 1'1. For,
4ljil1gle breach of the la~nenqers us guilty of the whole ';
".'
!..
,
James

r

10:

x:

s
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Spiritual
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IMPROVEMENT

of the foregoing.
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J.ames ii. 10. And one idle word lays us open to the vengeatlCe of God, accol'ding to the teilOr of the covenant of
works. A-1attb, xii. 36.
~;tefl. Suppofing a perC~n w~s to break the law but
once in 2.!f, n0uFs,; rohow tna'ny would his Sins amount" ia
a life of ten,'~t~enty, thirty, forty, fifty, {jx~y, [evenEr,,'
or eighty years?
An/w. If he was to fail in moral duty but once a day"
his ~i.ns, at ten,y~ars of 'age, would _a~~unt to 3 ~h.ou".
[and, 6 hund·red, .<)nd so.-=-A( twenty years end, the ca-.
talague wpuld r~(e', to 7;thouCand; . 3 hundred.-At tbirty"
to 10 th'ouCand, 9 hU~ldrec1, and'so.-Atjorty, to Illthou Cand , 6 bu,ndred.-At fiji)', to 18 thoufand, 2 hundred, and 50.-At fixty, to 21 tho.uCand, 9 hundred.At fi.·VBiJty, to 25 tllouCallQ, '5 hundred, aud so.-Ail:
eighty, t029 thou(arid,.2 h~ndred. "
l?<.!.~teji. What if a per[;n's.~{jns are luppofed. to bear a
double proportion to the foregoing ehimate? That is"
let us imagine him to un twice a day, or once every twdv.e
hou~.·
.
fnfw. In that eate, hi's fins, at the age of ten ye<lrs,
will be q1tll:ti:plie4 to 7 th<m[and, 3 hundred.-AE twe:nty,,:
to 14. thou(and, '6 hundred:'-A-t thirty, to 21, thotjrap~
9 hundred.-At forty, to 29 thoufand, 2 hundrec.l.":"'-At
fifty, to 36 th.oulll.Od, 5 hundreu.--At fixty, to 43 thou[and, 8. hUlldr~d . ...,Atfeventy, to SI thQufand,' I huIidred.-At eighty, to S8 thou,fand, 4- hundred.
ftytejJ. We: m,uft go farther frill. What if a ma9's
Sins keep exact pace y.iiih.. every hour of his life? i.~e.
we'll fuppore him to fin 24- times a dW'
.
":.'
Anfil.l. Hls fins will then amcmnt, jn ~ life of tell year~ ....
to 87 tboyfand, ,6 hundred.-At.,twentj years of ..age. they;ll accumulate to t 75 thoufand, 2 hundred ..-,~.t.
thirty, to 26i th~ufa:nd, 3 hundred.-At fOrty, to.3E9·'
thouCand, 4- hl111dred·~N fifty, to 438 thoufand.---Al:.
fixt], to 525 thou[and, '6 hlmdred.-At /eventy, to 61f
~
thou-

,

, tJrOuflind,' 2 hundred.":"'Ar eighty, to 700 -thou~and, ,and
inuhcfled.
,.
ff!..Utejl. Is there ~ jingle Minute; from' the firfl: of our
exiHence 'td:the'very arricfe 'of death, wherein we come up
to 'the WHOLE of that' invlard and outwar~ holinets which.
God's aH-pfr'fe8: 'law requites ?Anfw. Moil: certainly; Not.
, f1(.u'tejT. Of'how many 'Sins, then;;ls each 'of the human : rice' guilty, reckoning on1y at the rate of one jin for
every.minute ?' ,.. .
.
.
'

.

. An/w. A,t 'tdtyears o~d~ we (a~cording' to that !TIethod'
of! cafcl.!1a:d on) are-'guilty' of no fewe; than 5 iTJn]'jons~
256. thollfaitd ·f1ns;...... At1wenty; of ten millions, and 512
t1i.611fand.-At thirty, of 15 millions', 568 thoufand.At forty~ of 2 i millions, ai1d 24= thollfand.-·At ftfty, of
26 mi]Jions, and 280 tlioufind.-At jixty, of 31 millions,
and, 536 thoufand.-At Jeventy, of 36 millions, and ,792
thouf-and.-At eighty', 'Of,42 millions, and 48 thoufand.
, f!<3d:ji. May
~ot, procede abundantly farther' yet?
Sixty feeonds go to a minute. :Now, as ~e.neyer, in the
preren't 1i}"e; rife to the'mirk of legal fan8:ity; is' it not
fairlyinferriole, that our Si7Vs muitiply with every fecond
of our fublunary duration?'
'
. An.fw. 'Tis too tru 7. And, in this view of the matter, our dreadfull account fl:ands as follows. - At ten
ye<\rsold, each of us is chargeable with 315 millions, and
'36 ~ho~[and' fins.':'-'At F..uenty, with 630 million;; and
720'th§urand.- At: tb/rty, with 946 millions, ilnd 80
tliouran!f~':"- At jarty, with I z6r millions, 440 thoufand.-.J\t fifty; ,With 1576 millions, and 800 , thoufarid.-:At
with' r89z-I?itlions?' an~ 160 tboilfa·nd.At, ft~lenty, with" 'zioi milliops" "and 520 tho'ufand.-.
At ~/ifjty,'v:rith' 2522 ~illions, 8So thoufand.
'..•
:'f!<.UtE}l. When fual1 WE be able 'payoff thIs j'mmenfe
debt]'
.
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we
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N~,yel-.".E;Eernjtyj1/elf" ,fa, far from

clearing us
~.f the orea,'rtill !lrn~ar~;, \~oul ; ~nly .'add ~o ,f~EJc~r~ i by
piuJiging tl,s d~~p;r,a~d. dsrp7.r.~ ~v~~..to ibJniit,. ,H.enc~~

ne'iJe~' 6e aMi: ~o (~tisfy nje.juH;ice of. the
Alin'ig~ty-,~.reditob, '," ~, ;;., '; d .. ,': ;,; .: . ' , ; , ' ~:
• ~id:jl: Will I1pt ,divi,de' ~oci4tie'rs ~(;mpolind fOl" the debt~
by a,q:epting lejj t~~n ~~ Q"Y~ r.".:, :: ~'::,;, .,
, Anjiv;, lrnpofi1b)e,:Juflic~~ ho:lip~[~;, al}d ,tr!1t~" wilt
and mll~ ,paye, t~eli' ~V;r1, ~vel1. ~ojhr .v:<;.;/ ti~.fefm~n .far-;
~hing. G~D.himfelf (with, p'fQf?u~~~~ venp'afionb1
it.~pokeh ~,~.ut,t '!>.~~9~le :~n, ~~~J.~Pl\~j\~·? ~~d re,·
flounce hunfelf1 ,e'er ,he can !or;igobis e~1~·ntlf}i1-T:rRI-;
hie damlled

ivill

1V:tES~ ~?9 r4Nq1I1jsi:~vi?!F~l~c~~\:'?, DJ( .9!feri~g,vi~~

lence t9 t!J!!.ft, ~~d .by makmg vOId the
threatnir: gs of this:"
. ,

~ ,~{rEJI, ~hoftllef.~ earl
fpe(J?,
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c!alr.:lS

and tne

j'~ ~hy g~oJ~ ;~ ~hi~ ~e:
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\,,~.
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!,A:1,;w: ~fQ~, ~il. ~~~~, d.~Zf(,i" ih hS~Y~?;', np: all ~he mer,'
that evet did ot ever fhaILexift.. Others Canflot help us;
nw _~a~13;e,~hej~ ~,~r 9y;'~/~1~::~~ , ,<~
. ~ucejl" If .fOj are We ~ot lijf; \vithOtii ;:~n;cdy; and
.,,'

"h
-d~
Wit ,out en •.

,;.

.

;
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, Anfw, )~(itil(eJhl~,_W:~ arfr

God's- o~n

qrm, 'brought /r!!TJa.ti~ii:"
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Bu~ Pii1.gj 0 .h~fl!enS I)
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. ~it(ejh I-{6~ fO,l ~'Wb~t is th~re,;.w.f:te[cw,i~h}o ,~oun-,
,i;erqalrllce {it~h ab exteding andafionifbing weight of
Q.uiltto':'.
~
."
.
b
l~
\~l~lo'
;'~,1:;
; c \ :..
:
"",
...
.dnfJj; c,' CHRIST BATH REDEEMED us FROM
~~ THi tJR~E OF Tr4E LAW;, 'I:E~~G 1\.11\13E A ~UR~E
~~ FOR ~L;; GaL ii.i. ig:-This; This; wit! not only
fO!lnti~-~alari~~, but IdRhiteJj oiie:':b~lance; AlL the Rns
.",,'"

.....

P

of the "'fio.LE believing world',

.

~}jl. - If the p'e;finr:l {hGh.'coming~ and r11if-ljoirigs; ~f
fad) fi.ll1i~r In panieubr., rim~tint to fo ,va!i a mvlHtiide1
whd c~il c~ltt.lhite tl'1~ ~xferit c:f ibe \~HOLf,; hat/ona/4ebi; .
the entir~ aggr.egateo Sum, which (ahftraCled frcin. hef
Y 0 L' n.G
lil:'
ohiot!'

'- TH EGO S-PE' r> M'AGAZ! NE.

J30

'~;lio'l~':wjth Chrifl)

lyes ~;tjje CHURCH a{/arge, that elea
natib~-:'w!;Qm HE has redeemed from among men? "
'";~rzfiu. The arithmetic "of-angels would· be' unable to

"afcertairl the'full amount.Q thou covel1:1ntin,g, .thou incarnate, thou obeying,
tho~ bleedIng,' 'ih"ou d il1
~lt)ti ':-ifell'; th'bJ· afcended,
thou interceding 'Son of Gbd ! :not all' th'e'lerctphs thou
hait
~reated, not all the innumerable lainfdhv love hath
"
~f,
ranfom'(j', 'will be 'ao!e to' coinpreherla, m'ucn lefs to difthe leocrth
PIa)', ~ alo:;'g the'cndJe'kjiiJe of' eterilztv~itfeJf,
~
b
,
the breadtb~ the depth, the heigllt.')~r"a llnner's Oblio-;r..

y g:;'

.1.

•
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"

"
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" ,·,.·[\.t
tions to :HEE.
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I n ' . .
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"

'. ff!J;;Efl: ',If, ~jA' or;.e(~~nd'.; ~e are di 'h' cO":'l'ftr:linetl to cry
out, wi:h the believers of ~old, Entei'~not imojudgment
with~hy jervmit, o LOJ<D, Jorin ihy:Jigh'tr;tcill no fiefh
li7jifzg be jUjlify'd by works o( human performance ;-Who '
can tal /;0'i.{J oft he o./fetidetb?- H~w jball 7ilan be Jujl
wit!) Cbelof'?' 'If 'T7)0-u ~o ltend with him fir his JranjgrejJions,
be .Im/jp! tlnJwl'r J}J£t' f;r 07JE 0/"\ a "i-!9tny(lnJ; -My-fins m''z
1/Iore in number than the hain Of my head;:-Forgive us bur
dt:IiI'5,
caft all our fim into theAej>.ths of the
what
bas FAHH to fay?
.
,,..
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r

~
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ana

fea\

/fa/iv. Faith, on the other hand, can reply, in the very
words which the Holy Ghoft teacheth, The BLOOD of
JESUS CHRIST dcanJeth fr-om ALL .fin: ani there is
,
d
l
~1 ~:
I
now no COIL mInatlon L20;:' ~c<..rC/."-;,,u_c<, NOT ONE c~lldemnation] to them tha~. a~~ 'in ~briji
So that \ve may,
"fing, with Dr. Watts,
'

\.

I...

JeJus.

fl

" Belie\:lilg fiimcrs free an: ret~'
. Ct ,
For Chrifl: hath PAID tl:cir dreadfut!~ debt:'
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We may.add, in the"worJs'"of an~ther f-Wee-t- lino-er

lli'ael,
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-" vVho now ihall urge a recon,cl cl~i~
Th,e Law no laRger nn cglldem~; "'

,,1

"

FAITH
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Spirituaf lri'P-IHH'fM_Wl':~f-theforegothg.
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" jZij1he-itfel=f a'F~iena -appears.i t
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" The 'prifdn J h:6ufe ~-whirperh-eiir~;~' _9t, ;
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~a'jLWhat return ,~!1i1; be!iey.~~sJepder,r.~?.th~gro
riolls and gracious]~~J.~I1;'Y,_ (or mercY"anA. pl~11te6us
redemptiowlike.-this? ; , '
" ,

r .r,< ~!1~)}.i(~,i t~e"rt~~:',~,

An/w., ~ e c~n ~~ly, a5! r i
fO~:~.jetbJlg ~1;,·(·~.khpfi,-aud

f,W'r 1~Y~,ng~~Y2?1;E}~e_l;/;'

ql~l.txs-of ;Ui'..,~),::-tbcSq~l, ~or. t~~\l}g o\lr'n~tu~;_ ana·
oUl::cleb1s upon 'Himfelf, ~fJd
cO~1Ti)1eterigh:teol,lf~

tor'that

nefs andJac-riuce, whereby.he,redeeh1ed his myfiic Iti'ad
frcm al/ their fl.,ns; "7'and, t~e 20-::eq"ual §p~IR'rr, 'for
q~y'{i~g
..our netrof E:hHn, :t~r
>- ~. -l.\~ -(in· c6nv~ifionJ
',... . to_.fee.l
~ ~
~l\ . '\~\
~'t",
~n'! p'H'i'l.ig'
l!S~
-wi,th.•
faith
,.,to"emhrace
h Im,) J,ioc.. v-ifi'tillg':U s
.
.. ...,
.L ..
"<.-.. hI ~.-"; JOV;"'{(J ~"' If-\. ~\\~..\l ~ \} ':" ~
.
~.it~ his rwe,et :9pnf0I,~,u)ons <:;b,*~~\e,~j9,in,g -f~{J)~~'i-.:ll~tQie
In oU:,hear-ts, .~or [e~!Ing \~:\>p?\.\li~,~a:h9f.\C~\~~) a~d
for, mflkingus to,' walk in 'tIle 'p£th 'of- his ,command::'
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]from thy riven Sid~ which BQw'~~ '('t.,
Be of Sin the double <;ure~
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1?Eq~9t:)th~elagq~s,;of;my, !1fl!!ds~,
,·Can ful1fill.thy Law's delnands:
'Co'uld my zeal no rerpite know, Could Fmy ·rears ro~evecRov).,{n ';>i,°'ll;", .~
All for; .si'ii""~6Uldj-f<itatdtre': 1 . ... _.-..<f I
''t; , >''thou mutt rave, and; Thou alone!
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I. N_~~lS d~Jk ill}d dec~!,l,nll1,g.qay? 'l:"~~,n WI<I.~lty.ak()lll}d~,
multlPIying
:the'awful~'ol&ns' ofq9N'di(pie~rure"ate

. ar'ounp us; an'dtoo many" pro:feffdt~.( no't'" d~fy Ie!lfible of,
the real caur~' 6f all the evils we either feel,. or 'have rea~
fon to f~r a~e'drfE~titihg;~'i~ltead
of p~aiing; may die
I,- ;..
"1
Lord .befrow upon :you', -and me. and t;.pon an _~~o fear
his dame; a (piri.t f.ulted· to the'tim'es.! ·tMf_tne-v.:ords of
,David. f.,keh,e./d the~'trar:JirejJioh. i:mc/ wos·gr-iepe'd...·may.ex J
prers the" very .fen(ation' a,ud frame (;('o{Jr~heart~;'_ P.e1mi~
, - .'
. _.
. . " ..r;' Oi'- "I",rt -fro
me. to keep' this' €Xpr~ffiOll in my i.Jview. -.!'1
,wliile'I
write;
( ... , '.
..,;
though- it . may per-h.apsgi ve rny}et.~~(I9.m::.~h~g' of the
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" The Hebtew'~o~~. an[wering t~ ;"4;.'Jfi·ieved, figni/ie's'Cuch, aki?~ .~(grt~f, ~s i(mjx~d,:,~ithdJi*e>- .~"uch
:I.: grief q,'S believe{ '~'1tiJl Ie,el.':' ~,~'en he ·h~s.a:' fet}fe '()f'hi$
bwn 'C~f~~Jlti0fti;, ,I't,is' frequently :re!1~er~9:}1~i!J"E~ek.<
:1\."'. 4-3') to l!!fk: ::',' . You (hall -lathe your!elv~,s III youf
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:~ !?Wn fight." ,~e, are.:.n~t requ!red;~tb:imy; ~() Rate
Pfr~elve~,~~t ,t~~iv.il,th~t js' in'1!s, :S'o, :wh~1 we' J~~
tt tranfgre!I:'ors, ,~e.a!edlO~ '~,o '1jati, b~t:t~ P~ty, the~;
~ourn over,'ttl~in; and pr~Y for' ~h~n1; npr'lpve we apy
r.ightto !;o-qji'over' ~helJ1 ~~ fer,'l>'y pati.Jr€-;and oL our:(el~es; we, are ~o ~E'0:E-~·thail they~ 'B~t-'th~i~ :l!nhllu6fs
fuou19 caufe a ,J.ijlike, an ~holy in'd~gna~'lon: as it is re~
corded of'ourLord, who, though full of compaffion and
:~enderne[~) .f,?,;tq~t -he %t;p'~ Q;H'er, his, ~n!;m,i~~, artd prayed
,'for hia~~~J;-1p~~<ter~(s,,,*~ :1Boke9 ?l?ofl tran(grefTors
,'with.~g{'r, ,b.eil!g£5ifvel:Cgi-:tpe' h,~idr:e(s ~fJi:heir hearts;
. A feelipgjof this,.~~d (ifeel!ls effentiartoJ,hat new illiture which charaC!:eri~es ~hCj children .of Qop~: an~, where,
h'is ilOt'iil habitua) exercife, ,it, ~s. a' (uffi;ie'lH~eVidellci,
. ~h~,~~th~, [dui:, if, t;~ly alive to God- at ail; i~~at leo/ft, in a
, I.ean anq diJ!emjur'ed:~ate. Who can avoid peipg grieved
, ~'nd'hurt' oftltit ~c!f'ls m ditetl:oppofition tly-what ht
, tnofl'loves ?l~~el,i~Vl;lrsl,fciY"H..9V~E~J ;,Aand, unlefs whep.
~upi~ed by the; arts 'of Satan; can hardly bear the'tlfel ves
,for_.~~.~t, they 1].nd cdntrary,to it wi'thfu.'"their own
, btei!fs;' and"ffiuft 'therefore;. 0 - courfe, be grieved with
t~liJlfgs'!\;f~oilie}t1""Like rjg!lteoi(~ J,:;ot; 'ani Yi-orrr hi~
'~ifn~f!,l~~;<:tlt~yr~~~~~~;;id 'I,~}~th tlie "cp'nveiJati~1J" o} 'the uic:'
~""
~:.
~j
·~tl
1 "1 . . . . :t.t~~:·;: _ ~
.
/led/' Can t~ey, }Vho- re'yerence .the nam~ ofGpo, be ~afy
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/;~;~~rtF~riE'~rn,e<[',~h~~;':th~Y'lie~r~ it ~pl'~fp'h';rri:H? No ~

, their :ears are:wouifdea; arid' toe'if' hearts arepiiined: Can
,th~y, ~lio)~'r~.fo@~~rs:Co( peace and p~i-i\y; oehdld, ,~n.

~,o~ed;'·i:li~·~~~;'1J'is~il~o·~fnets"."~n~-dari'Ilt\v~c\cdn'c~s.

of thore wno have calf: off both iliame and: fear? Can
'they; who. ha'l~ ~o~~l;~~friJeicY'at}tl ci6mpa$on.· beu'naffeaea w~en'th~y lee the ifon'-haiid
'oppreffion 'grind':'
)'."g~~J~c.k <?f. tlJe ',poor ~ Or"c'an' anr,;'..'i~,o' love the
, Jg·ngs.:?L~i9n; h~Jl' b~ing :'{ho~Keq 'w~Ul!he [oogs of
J;'unkard's!"(trufl:,tPen~'arell1any;'whO, ~uponthefe ac,~Qugts? ale da,if'}?, dying; ,;"~
{ouI' i~' among"lions :
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The thi:)ught of bei~g {hut
woutd 'be ter;ible as'hfll, to a
gmci6u'sJo'ul, tho' there ~ere ho 'devouring fire, no keen
fClffe Of the wrath of God; to be feared.' They ~re grieved, .Iikewtfe:, 'upon their LORD's '~c-:
, count: f~r they ha~e obtai~ed -a {park of zeal for his
'hOllot 'and glo;y: I
-EliJah, ~heY<'are very jeqlous for
the Lord ,if hojls. :They feel tli~ir b.blig~t~cin.s t~ him; and
know 'h~ well oeferves to reign in every·tf'eart. But
when, Oil the con~rary, :they fee almdft <;veryode 'in a
con(pi'taci'~gain{l:"him, derpfiing",~i~ ,to 'his face, t~atn
pling upon !lis laws, rej~aing his, authority, and' ab.
his',p:afien~e- ;-their i'y~'s:~ftt:a: :t~eir 1~earts. Wh?t
man of' (e l1 Gbffity co'tild:'br06k~' to I£i:'( ev~:ry ofr~ alJ~ut
him contriving how tq affront and injure the per(on
WhOll\ he molt loved? Now thee Lord is the believer's
ben. frien-d, the beloved of his [01:11: and therefore he is
grieved-and troubled, w'he~ he }ebolds the tr.t:dJirej[o~s:
" This emption is Ukewife,heighrer~ed'" by,colllpaffion t1)
OC

foul- WiTh Iinners:"

for ever \vith the tingodly,

"V:ith

uun:g

fDuh.'~ &ni~ l~ives ttliir~. Vlei~_o!,the e)y1i\;f~~, 'th(~ (lr~aQ

ful nefs 0'£ the wtarl'l' of God; -and 'the va.fi;.l ifuportanceof
~hat word ETERNITY, Thus inHructed ill the tanttuary cif
-God, they would be ttocks ,and fioltes, were they capable

- 'Of )~ebolding finners rulhin~ upon .;.deftrutfioll, without

beliig g~rieved for t,hem.• ~uphey,cannot heaL it-, . TJ1ey
,cahnot but g~ve;lm! repeat a f~ithfu'l -warning, though
th~_have}ittIe_ r~a('On to e~pea any better return) ,dwl
{corn 'and~iU treatment, for whit die' world accou'nt~'_';I\
~
't:..-.. J ....
imp'ertment Qfficioufnefs.
- ,
"
'
But' who, then; aTe bl~iJ.ver.!, Who.?Ce :thl!s" on. t~
Lord~s fide? If there fenfiments ';rre-~oitlmdn 3:hd: radical
to all wh~- are bo~n 'of qo~ can- ~ ina:~e~n~ ifbltie:m,~nt ?
Oi- m:u,fr we unchriftian-{~~thapstth;~ g~t:~t~r '~rt of Pro;i
feifors ~t fhioS.time? For it-is too eviderit~ t-h~t many, whp
bear the name of g<1fpe~ profeffors;. di[ctiver but littl~ ~f
th:,ils concern. In general,'I th:ink,-this fubje& iffdtds
improper
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impro(iler teft 'for,the trial of our fpir.its. The effeCts of
grace, in JimiIa~ circumfl:ariccs, are uniform; hut if any,
who think'themfelves poffeffors of it,': fe'er
grief' (or
the iboundi'ngs of'fin 'aild'the obfiinacy of fihners, they;
the Old 'and New
differ' from the faints recorded both
Tefl:ame~t; and.'it will be their wifd.om to exam~e and
take heedgefl:-they Q'e de~eived. . It \1~ eafy~ to call C'hrifi:
Lord, LOI:d.:' but a Criminal lukewaminefs" of fpirit',
where! his caufe; honor, and gofpel'.rre in quefl:ion, will
one day med: with 'an awful rebuke; and be treiLted, in
thofe wHo mike ;.rendon 'of'his, name. as' high treaJon
againfl: his p~tfo~ arfd govcrhhient.. '
, . ,
But' if we aHow, that, .through the contagion of th<:
ti'mes, and the' power of Satan, it is pomble 'for trl,le
chri·fl:ians t rink' into Lthis indifference, and, for the' wif~
as-we!} as the'focrlrfh"virgfns
to ficep wh.en they ili~1iidhe
....
I t . , .• .
watchir!g' tln~9 prayer}; eY:,o there havtmuc'h)o fe~r~ Jefl .
theyfhou,fa -la 'gelyl patti~lpftte in the 'fufferingf, ':which
the provdca,tl&ns, 'they 'connive ': at, have a "dite6t ten~
dency to -br'ing ~pon~"a finful people. When' national
fins draw down h,;\tional judgments, the Lord·has.given
us a hope;'-that he .will fix a mark of proteE/jon upon tl;1eTl}
who jigb al1'd 'n'jpUl'n In fecret before hiUl. for. tlRf. eYil~
which 'they a}'e url,!ble'toprcven't. To thc;fcf; hrwilI-b.e
.danB:tiary.'; -he will 'either prefel've t'h~~ unhurt, in the€<
mi<lfl: 'of fu'qou·ndil.l'g calamiti~s; or he"will flipport~them
wit-Il confel'<\ti'ons fupedor to all their ttoub.les-,' when th~ .
hearb of others 'are fhaken like leaves. in a florm. But
none hav~ reafon'to expect,to be thus privileged~ wlio h'i!ve
not a heart given the,m to lament their own: fins, and the
fiils of thofe among whom they !ive.
.'
Sut-ely, t4e'Lordhas'a c(>nfro;e~fy<~i~~_tJ1isla~~;;J,.nq
there hardly earl a'period be affigned.i~,!he.anl!ako~,ag€s.
when it'
n)orC:,expedient1 • or. feafQnable, for thore;
who fear.-h'im;'C6 fl:ir u'p eac.h oth.er. to, humiJiat~Qtl),and
prayer, than at prel'ent._ "V~~t:is :~orninon,ly sa!h;q, P~
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~at£Cntil deht, yrfweIled to an {nomtcas greatnifs. It m':l}::
he q tiickjy exprefied in figures ; but Cl perfon mu,£! be'
fomething verfed IIi cak~li1tibn" to form a wlerable idei
of acclimu]aled m} 11 ions., But what arithmetic is fuffi·
dent to compute the immeiluty of our n'ational debt in 3
Jpirittlal fenCe? or, iri other wo!ds, the amOUnt of our
nationaljifZ$? The fpirit -of infidelity; wliicIi for a time
c1illinguiilied; companitively, a few ; and, .like 'il river;
was rdhained within narrow bounds '; has; of late yearsi '
broken dGwn its banks, and deluged the land. This
wide'Cpl'e?dingeyil has; in innumerable inftances (as
.might. be expeCled), emboldened theilatJ1ral heart again~
tIle rear IQf ,God,- harderied it to an infenfibiHtyof moral
obligFttion; and, ftrengtEened its prejudices againfl th~
gofpel. The confequence' has been~ that profligate wicedriers is become almofras univerfal a~ tlle air we breathe;
and is ,pra8:ifed with little more referve or fecrecy; th~ri
tne tranfacti6ris of common \nilinefs; ~xcep~ in fuch in- .
. fiances as would fubJeCl the' offender to the penaity of
human ·laws. O· the unfpeak:W1; Patience, of God i The'
multiplied infiances of irnpiety,I1IMphemy,dl1e1t-y;.ad,ul.tery, villainy, and abominations dot td He, thought of
Without horror, under whicb- this land groans, ate only
known to him who knoweth all things. Thete
fev!
fins, which imply ,greater contempt cif God; or a more
obdiolrate Rate of mind in the offender; than perjury: yet
the guilt of it'is [0 little regarded; and teniptatK>l1S to it
fa very frequent;, that, perhaps, I do not gq t'b'o far!lx
fuppofing, th,e;:e are more delib.:rate ach of per}liry c6m~
mitted amongfl.us" tban amQI:g all the teft ?f ril~nkin~
taken together. Though fome o~ the R.omap poets
hi!l:orlans' have.i~i'ven 'very ·dark·pictures of the tilT!eS thet
lived' in ; their worft" defcriptiofls, of this kind, wou 1
hardly bejound. exaggerated. if appli.ed to our,own. But
what are the lins of. heathens" i~ ·conip'areq with thelik'c
evils; per-petrated in a,Jand heating.thG n,:riie of t.h~ifii.ail.!
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ia:v0ted 'with the word of G6d; the'light of the gorpel~
a~tl'ei:joying tl1ebl€fllngs 6f, tivil and religious liberty
and peace"in a higher degi-ee', and for a longer tont/nuahce, than ,was, afforded to allY people of whofe hifiory
We have heard?
.
,T'ne {tate of- toe' Chlircheivof Chtiltat this time affords
11kewife ampfe c~ufe for hurniliationand' gr,ief., . The
fGfmality, conformity to the wcrld,the want of love, the
intemperate a~n.cr ,u.n,profitable conte,ntions-\,vh'ith 15rev<\il
among us, {hew h'ow faintly the power of the, gbfpel is'
felt, even by, many who profefs to ha\re e'mbraced it. The
tru,e and und.efiled docrrine of ] erus is not only oPPoJe~ by
its declared enemies, but wounded and dijhonored in ·the
heufe of its -friends. And tho' the ~f1ns of thofe, who'
avow fubjecrion t.o. the infiitlltions ,-of Ch6ii, may not
have fo gro(s'a ftamp of profligacy ana iminciraiity,as of
tho(e' who feehim:op.enl y. at dtd1ance; yet they have, ~in
fome refpecrs, an aggravation, of ';hich the others are
not capable:
being committ~d againfl: ~le~re~'light,
and peculiar, acknowredged obligations. From the confideration' of both taken tegether, who, that has a fpark
feriou[nefsand attention, ~'ana, that has learnt ffClm
fcripture.,md, hiitory the' Cure c~l1neChon between fill
and trouble, can forbear, trembling at th'at alarming queftion, fo ofteno
propofed
to the confciences
of lino-rate.
.
b
fulHrael of. old, Sha!.lnot I VISIT for'tbeJe things ?Jaith
the Lord .. {lnd jhallnot mY' flul be, A V,E NG En on fuch a nationas this? Efpecially, when we fee the difpenL1tioI1s of
God's' providence fo aw"fully. 'cor'refponding with the
threatenings in his word.
,
How much Isit to be def1red~ then, that all,. who truly
fear the Lord, inftead of wafting their time in ufekfs
fquabble§, may unite in earnefl: p,'ayer : ~and, With deql
compun8:ionof heart, b,emoan thofe evils, 'Yhich, illll~(s
repented of a~d for[a.ke11; may bring upon uS,as' a People, fuch difl:rels, as neither we nor our fathers have
Va L. HI.
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known! If' he is pleafed thui to give us a heart to feek
him, he will yet be found of us: but if, when his hand _
is lifted up, we cannot or will not fee, nor regard the
ftgns of the times; there is great rearon to fear, that our
cafe is deplorable indeed.
_
'A -few, however" there wi~l be, who will lay thefe
things fuitably to heart; and whom the Lord will favor
afld fpare, as a man fpareth his only fon that ferveth him.
That you and I may be of this happy number, is the
jinccreprayer of
Your affe8ionate friend,

V I G I L.

N A TU R A L HIS TOR Y.
(InJlances

of

SAGACITY

in

BRUTES,

[N°. IV.
COfltinued.)

1\tf AN is [upp--?fed t? ha~e been originally indebtea, for"
feveral leaalllg hlllts III pOints of confid"erable ufe-·
fullnefs and jmportance, to the bi rds of the air, and to
the beaib of the field. Nor is it beneath the dignity of
human rank; to derive infirucrion from Nature [i. e. from
Xnfinite Wifdom at fecond hand], under whatever mode,
or form; her exertions may appear. Unerring authority'
bids us, on fome o,ccafions, learn of Ir:lrecrs themfelves:

.Go to

th~

Ant, thou JluggaJ-d: confider her ways, and be

wife· '
It feems ext,l'emely probable (for infiance}, that Jpiders,
and filk.worms, gave the primitive houfewives anotioll of
fpinning. ~hat birds, and ftjhes, 'fuggefied the practicability of failing, in veflels confirucred fimilarly to the
{hape of thore animals. And that the hippopotamus *, or
River-Horfe (which, when overcharged with too great a
"quantity of blood," firlkes himrelf againfi the point of a
!I!

See
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DiEli~nary, on the wcrd
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113\)1
1harp re~d, 'till he has bled fufficientJy ; and then rolJs;in-.
a particular kind of mud, 'till the bleeding is fianched ),>

\,

fupply'd the antients with the original idea of phlll:boton'iy. One of our bet!: :ll' Cofmographers obferves; that:'
the cynocephalus, a fpecies of Monkey very common .ini
Africa, is [aid to have furniihed ,the firfi hint of dividing
the day and night into 24 h~urs :' this creature ha:'ing
been obferved to make water, with a mechanical"exa{t:.
nefs, 24 times ~egularly, and. at ,e<!J.ual intervals, -in the'
courfe of a day and night, when the fun is in the equi..'
nox.
A Goat is by no means confider'd as an animal of bright'
inteIletl:s. And yet fome things are related of hi,m,
which indicate no fmall ihare of rationality. LUTHER's'
t fiory is well known ~ who relates, that two goats, meeting'on a,narrow plank over a deep river; it bei~g impa"~.:
fiblefbr' the'm to pafs a-breaG, one of them V€;;y pru.:'
\;c:lently couched: that fo, the other wa.lkiilg ov~r- him,
neither of them might be
danger of falling into the
itream.-A memento, to men of pra:cipitate difpofitions f
who, by a difcrete felf-refiraint, and by wen-timed,mo":
deration, meeknefs, and condefcenl1.on, may prevent
much inward and outward evil from:q.cctuing to them{elves and to the church of God.
.
Ha Goat knows how to condu& himfe!f with· prudence, wllencafes of difficulty and danger can for the exer·cife of that talent; he can alfo prove himfelf
contemptible adept in the. art of war, when either }fis own.
fa re ty, or that of his family and friends,. req uires him to
repel force by force. An infiance of this occurrs, ill'
the narrative of Lord Anion's Voyage t; nor can I, oettev
exprefs -it, than in the words of that authentic and well.....
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written performance-: pra:.mifing only, that the~theatre
of the folJowing unfuccefsfull invafion was the illand of
Juan Fernandez, in Spanifh Weft India. " We once
~, had an opportunity of obferving a remarkable difpute
,~. betwixt an herd of there animals [i. e. of goatf], and
~" a number of Dogs. For, going in our 'boat into the
'~ eaftern bay, we perceiv.ed fame dogs running very ea~""'gerly upon the foot: and, being willing to difcover
'f what game they were after, w~ lay upon our Oars fome
,~ time to view them, and at laft faW them take to afj.
" hill; where, leoking a little farther, we obferved, upoIJ
'f the' 'ridge of it, . an herd of Goats, which .(eemed
'.~ drawn up for their reception.
There 'was a very nar. ~'-row' path, fkirted on each fide by predpices, on which
'_' the Mafter of the herd poQed· himfelf, fronting th~
~, enemy: the reft of the Goats being all behind him~
t' where the ground was more open, As this fpot wa$
~' inacceffible by a\lY other path, exceptIng where' this
~' Champion had placed' himfelf;· the dogs, tho" they.
~,. ran up-hill. wi"t~ great alacrity, yet, when they came
~, within' about twenty yards of him, they found they
(f dudl not encounter him (for he ",'auld infallibly have
,~ driv~n. them dgwn the p-recipice) : but gave over the
H chace, anJ quietly laid themfelves down, pantil1g at a.
'~, great rate.", '<;:o~J1d any camm;md ing officer on the
face of the glQbe !1ave difplayed more military jkill, jn taking all poffible--ad~antage Qf his ground; anq more
ftlu'te proweft, in piail1taining it; than this ~EONI~AS Q~
.the herd .['7- And, ..on ·tbe other hand, were not the.invaders equally jJ.ldiciqcrs,':in' foun~ing a timely r~t;~ilt,~ and
in not. attemptipg ~q ftorflr a -fortrefs, which' both th~
Nature (Jf the pla~e~ ~nd '~hed i(crete Valor of the de':
fend ants, concurr'd to render impregnable? 'Tis no impeachment of Courage, but an argument of fuperior
V'lifdom; to delifr, in due fea{oD, from defigns that are
[QJ.lnd to be impr~aica~~t. .
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Plutarch relates, in his Life of Themifiocles, that,
when the Athenians, in order. to avoid falling into' the
bands of Xerxes the Firfi, 'were forced to quit their city~
and embarque on board their :Lhip~; even the domeflic
animals were evidently fenfible of the public difirefs.
They read calamity and forrow, in ,the faces and conduct
of their lJ)afiers; though it was impoffible for them to
underfiand the caufe. 'The melanchQly notes of the
fowls, the difconfolate mewing of the cats,' and t.he uni. verfal howlings of,the dogs; attracted the obfervation, <\~d
heighten:d the grief, of the departing inhabitants. It is
particularly added, concerning a dog which belonged to
Xantippus, the father of Pericles ; that no fooner did the
veffel, in which his mafier failed, pulh from :Lhore; than
the faithful animal, who had b~en left behind., plunged
himfelf into the fea, and fwam by the, fide of the:Lhip,
"till he. reached the ifle of Salamis : where, quite exhllui'ted
with fatigue, he fell down and expired.- Fidelity and
Gratitude are Virtues, in whatever rank of Beings they
appear: and the antients (to their h'onor be it faid) were
famous, for fetting a jufr value on the good qualitys of
brutes. Xantippu~'s dog received a refpectfull interment': and his Grave communicated it's name to the
adjoining part of the ifland·; which, fo low down as the
time of ·Plutarch· (who florilhed about 6qo years after- ,
wards), retained. the appellation of rhe Dpg'sBuryingplace.
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HJE dear Lamb of God
,
Comes forth to be flain,
And offer< his blood .
To wa/h oft' our ftain: .
~ith bittereft "ilj;ui~ .'
He groans \In the tree;
hnd hung and did langui/h.

; 7for finners like me.
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Look On Him,:my foul,
And gaze -on his {mart;
His cries may contrail,' I
The luft. of tby beart :
]i" blood ha. fet often
The worft broken bones;
His love' too can foften'
.~ Hea'rts harder._ th~n !lones. ,"
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'Rrght ".vorthy

iJldeed
nigh fame;
AJl,et.f"int~ have. aj) need
.~' To t,rufr in his name:
Not f~ep iln thdr gt'aces,
. Or.ftrut with ~ frame,
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Give me fubm'ffion to .thv will •
'my -glOl"Y be·my ai';; :
'
.
What.t1i~u wouldft have me, ma.y I be'
And rna y I do thefam·~.
"

m~i; '<if

.5'
"
Fo IX me 10 tnat efiate, wherein
I moft· may hOMy Thee:
If wha,c I, wi(h wnuld mov~ me thenc~,
~ord, neve~ let it be.
'

But'fail on': their faces,
Allcl. vlAdhip the LalIlb.
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Lo' hero is a feaft

0.6 d~Jicate, food,

6.

For prodig.~ls dreft,
Yet collly and good:
OU! F ith~r provided
This Lamb for a treatAnd if you are mind"cd, '
You freely may eat.
,-

Grant a com?anion, if thou pleafe j
1\ real child of thine:

And.with 'thy bleffi.ng fill the hanos
'F IrouJltalc-togeth er, j 01 n,
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No other repall
My ipint would have j
Thy fldh let me talle,
Sweet Lamb, and yet crave:
rI'hy blood ever fiowin~
M'y. pleafant cup be ~
Thy fleece on earth g~owi~g
Macke c10athinJl for me.

• 6,
Thus cover'd and fed
. At ·tliy pro"per. coft,
The. path I would tread

'..
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!'vf.y Pr?yid~nc,,: djre§]: lIlY way~
mom. a)ld, gpce aflord :
Arid let rire ne--.:cr. fret againfr,
Nor a&witkou.r, tITe Lonl'.
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Chufe thou for m", ,whofe pier"cin~"Q.e
Can f.JtlIom ev'ry brea'fi :
'
If 1, fJ'..DU!d chufe, hpw fo"m m"" j{"?
Be cura inlhad of blea ! , '

p-ort.i~n9i

:I~av~,

perfon. and
\vopld
Supren:'iely:wife, to th,ee':'
Thou only knoweft who 'and what
Would be the beft'lor me.

\Vhich pleJfeth' my hoft,
Thy patience inhait,
Thy lowliners prove,
Catch all thy (weet Spirit,
And burn with thy" love,

10.

OLD EVER TON.

If riches ",,,,,Id but Ht me up,
Or fomehow me eof"are;
Grant poverty, to keep me lQw,
. bnd guce, the 'weignt to bear.

I.
The\B~'\"CHE"LOR'5PR l'i:YER.

II.

Ho.U ~:eat,ReilerJm:Lof m3'.fouJ,. Or, fuo.uld) fl~tter fear 0 f.~llt.
My body too is thine:
Or fteal, ,f I be poor;
And all my temporal c-oncerns'
"Grant me .the ridies that I want,
1 to thy Choice refign. •
And riot one farthing more.
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Do thou direa my ev'ry fiep ;
And gt:~rd from ev'ry fnare:.
! kllOW I am no longer iafe,
Than ~vhile I am thy care.._
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But rich, or poor, or.fair, or plain,
Give me a wife with grace: ,
And rhis good token of thy lov.e,
Tnat (he's a child of peace.,
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Keep thou ~y ey~s, keep tl1O.\1 my he"rt, Her may I love, not idolize;
And mutual be the Rame r
And bridle thou my tongue:
In quiet t.hus our days fuafJ \larS, ,
Weaker than weOlknefs, Lord, am 1 ;
And
will praife tliy'
Hen and my lufts are Mong.
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Bett.r to li ~e, if [.0 th.oUlllts(t;
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Deat.innocent, his lovely fm-iles
With what delight you, view!
Bj,t.ev'ry pain the infant'feels,
The mother fe~~s it ~too.

In cottage mt3.n and cold,
'rhan in a mallfion·,houfe to dwell,
'T ormenlecl with a fcold.
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yet, if r I.leed ,to ha:>,e a !hrew,
\Vi'th temper four and rought
o may thy grace the plague fubdue,
Wrien r'Va beed try'd enou~h.

Then whifr""" bufy, cruel Fear.
" The'child, alils, may die!'"
And Nature Rrompts the ready tear,
, And heaves the; riling ligh.
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mq. ,~th m~,I11a.y 'n<;> .pJ1e'b~,c

Sa1', .does not Heav'n "u.I'eomforts mix
With more than equal pai') ?
Ana mem6er of the et""i! :
But, \,,~H',!,,~t,he~hway we,meeltheaf To,te~ch us, if our-heuts w~ lix
Where never enters cvi-l! "
On earth, we fix ip vaij~.
1-1 liCH~." LIJ AM.

_ JU~TICE.and MAN.
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jU;S,TIf;E-, " ~fni f;l fain~
tuba! .you "Zue;gff.o _. ::

~" kJlrflV

. 6.
Then be our earthly joys relign'd,
Since here we cannot rea:
For earthly joys.wer.e D~!er dc1ign'd
To make >IS fully blefr.
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',¥eigJ.,t" Llpa':,e)~<;~.:Jrt~o-Jlgfjt, I
"flay." "
.:' .
I

Mall l""p~~. the. fcale. It mountc~.,
- " On my ~i.Uord~' . (Said JuI1:1ce). " iif' Ihall 7'<;lhiiig 1-

I 'uJill jing of the M ERe y of Ihe Lod
" . foreim-. flfalm Ixxxix. I.

THY

I,

lviERCY, my GoJ, 15 the
theme of my fong t
weigh-.w-W~.,..-----,""'.:Oe;-:-;.10 y of my heart,
the:GOafi of
The fca:e, unfunk, ftill kick'd tfre
,my tongu~:
beam.on high., . ,
Tl1y"fr~~lt~ace 'Alone, "frctm"theifir,fr'w
MElfev, -rhe Whhtll:lJove th'ate,Y~
tb~ ~a.fi,. :: .
..~..'
·f1ew,
. -Bas won fJlY afie~iom, 3ng bQund my
From 'C.A',L"\v'", (Y-s",t<hUl a twiog'fO!
[o!tl'Hfr.
'-' , '
.
. crim{ofl'''h~.Ci::··~'·
Aloft -it,{ej1t ,theJ"ale on Cother fi~<
~
MAN °fr,nif"d :~ajid JbStl~t o\~n'd,- - Without-thY'[\\'eet-Mt'R·c y;; 'I could'not'
(, T»t !atfWP' Jive hae:
-EUXE'''E.
Sift foon would reduce me to' utter defpair: \'
-:
«But. thr€>' thy :free-gooi!~efs my '[pints
._ . . .
Lir.es, .lent by a _
Y 10 a F~iel;d, - revive,
",r. Ihe 'Birtb of a Son.
knd he tbat firfr--m'i"re 'me, -Ifti;) keeps

,,, where·s 1r.yf,,-!'ord?,'
VIRTUE was [here, and het

[m3;}

"and
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AY; wh,ile yG'u prefs, w,j,h growing
love,...

_ '

_ _'l'he,d_jlrling to.yom hrea{1-,
"
And
a~-motl1er's pleafurc prove;
Are'you intirely blefi !

an
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Ah ! no: a thoufand teDder cares.
By turns, your thoughts employ:
!-:ow fifmg hope'S, now anxiolls fears;
And grieff"':cccd' to joy.
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me,- alive. ..
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When e'er I mifrake, thy.J,.i';d MER C y,
b'egins
.,'.
Tb melt me, arrd'then i'earl mourn 'for
my fins:
_
And l.ed, by 'thy Spirit, to .JESUS'S
bl'JO~,
"
.
My lorrews are dry'd, and Iny ftrength
!s renew1d.
.
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Thy M" R< v is more than a match for Dear Father, thy mer~ifuJl word Is rtli
m:l' heart,
/
all j
Which wonders to feel its own hard-. Thy.promife fupports me when readt'
to fall:,
, nefs d~?arl :
Diflolv'd by thy fun-Illine, r fall to the 'Vhen enemies croud to cauCe ooubt
aod defpair,
~ rgr"Qund;
."
An( "el'P, rl>'the praife' of the Mu GY'
cOnquer them all by.thy Spirit' of
I'found.
'
pray'r.

.\
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, S.
in }.:sus, exempts me

'1"y MERCY is eodlefs,' molt tender Thy M£.licv,
from hen:
and fr~e j
,
No finner need daubt, fince 'tis 'given', Of thy MERCY I'll flng, of thy !VIER-'
""to me:.
c y I'lrtell:
"
No nierit will buy it" nor fin Itop it's 'Twas JeCus my friend, when he hung:
on the tree,
,
("(Jurfe ;
,:
~'
Good works a.., the fruit. of its frce- T!Jat open'd the channel of MER C v
nefs and force.
for me.
J

6.
.'I'he doors of thy. MERCY are open all
'8ay,
,
To the poor and the needy who knock
. by'the way:
But thoCe that bring calli in the mouth
~t thciy fack,
.'
The ric!) a,nd tbe proud, lliall be empty- lent back.

"

9.
,Great FA,THER oLMereys" t~y good.
nefs Iown,
An'cl,the Covenant-Love Of thy ciuci'- '
fy'd SON:
All praire to the SPIRIT, whofe YJhif, per divine
.
.
.
Seals Mercy, and FardOn, and l{igh1:eou(nef" mine.
-
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, N. B. Want of to,,", obliges u, to poJlpone, 'till nextmontb, the intended REvaw
of feveral remarkable PU.BL I CATIONS :,particu/;;r/y, tbe late PreJ~nt Eow.u DS'S
,': Ac~'ount 'of his Converlion and Experience j " _ . 'I'be- Bijbop of St.:David's
'I ,Sermon, on tbe 30tb of January, in Wejimirfler Abbey;"-,-Tbe Re-u. MY. Olding's
.. Sermon on the D-atb of bi, Dlnigbter ;"-'-Tbe Bifbop of Carli11., " Riflec.·
'!'!io'll; Qll"the. Life and CbaraBer of CHRISTj"-Alld the admirable 7r;atife,
entitled, " H?"eSolitarite; or, An E1I0J'on tbe pame, alld'Iit!es of JESUS CHR J'ST;
_,r. !l;ith ~.n 'IN'TR po U·C'T ION prfEfixep, "concerning' tbe DoElrine of the·.'I~.R:]_~ (T Y,
. ,. a' i1 appea.redin the Wor!d, princ!pally, ~eJore tbeCb'-if/ia~ .lB,-a."
,

~ B~ particuiar Deljr~~ -'!!e beg'lea;;' to arquaipt oti!"'Reade'r~, th~t, 'infu-

t~tel tile' con~ludi~g part'o(.this Magazine wilfbe appropriat~d to the,Re-ui,~" of
fuch New Books in Divinity, as may, appear' to be ini<relting to the Public.
And ,lf any Author;"of rep~tayjoD, who willies to .ha"e an early Reviey; of his
Work.; will oblige us with: a Copy ~f eaoh ,performance, 'refpeilive1y, fo foon
as publilh'd,. it wili lie deemed-a favor.
.
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